
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) - 
Turkey^ —military—com- 
manders ousted the civi
lian government early to
day in a bloodless coup

aimed at restoring poli- 
tical stability to' tfes vro- 
lence-wracked, strategic 
NATO nation bordering on 
the Soviet Union.

The military leaders put 
-4ha primp minister and
two other major political 
leaders under house a r
rest, extended martial law

and abolished the coun- 
trv*s 19-year-old constitu- 
tion.
The military chief Of staff 

and coup leader, (Jen. 
Kenan Evren, also an
nounced on television that 
his ruling five-man Na
tional Security Committee 
would soon begin work 
drafting a new constitu
tion paying particular at
tention to altering the n ^  
tion’s taws on elections 
and political parties.
Evren, a political moder

ate, gave no indication 
when new elections would 
be held but he promised a 
return to civilian rule. He 
also said Turkey would 
maintain its  ̂ pro-Western 
foreign policy and would 
remain loyal to all its 
commitments, including 
those to INAITJ.

.MKSSACJE TO TiriKRS--!Vlark Shaw, tailback oil the 
Snyder High football team , looks over this giant sign 
in an SHS hallway urging the Tigers to rise up against

the Rebels of Midland l>ee tonight. Kickoff is set for 8 
p.m . in Tiger Stadium. (SDN Staff Photo) •

Chamber Sets 
Fun Breakfast

The NATO military com
mand announced in Brus
sels, Belgium, that mane
uvers in Turkish Thrace 
by 3,000 soldiers from six 
NATO countries would go 
on as planned.. The man
euvers scheduled la ter 
this thonth are aiYned at

See Turkey. Page 5

The Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce has scheduled 

■*another in its series of 
“ funs b reak fasts” for 
members.
The next breakfast ses

sion is set for 7 a.m. 
Tuesday in the banquet 
room of the Smorgasbord. 
Notices were going out to 

chamber members at the 
end of the week, and 
reservations should be 
made by noon Monday, 
cost of the meal will be $3

Antenna Television, and 
Hines Construction Co.
Once again, several 

door prizes will be award
ed, topped by the first 
prize of $100. There also 
will be several special 
awards and new members 
of the chamber wjll be 
intnxluced.

per person.
Reservations may be 

made by calling the cham
ber office.
Sponsors of the 'fu n  

breakfast this lime wiH be 
C.A. (Mac) McCown, 
Texas E lectric  Service 
Co., KSNY Radio and 
S n y d e r  C o m m u n ity

QUEEN AND P R IN C E S S -^ le i y Sels queen M elissa G arcia, left, and princess 
Frances Galindo will be crowned in a Saturday night celebration at the Latin 
American Center. Diez y Seis com m em orates Mexican Independence Day. (SDN 
.Staff Photo)

1,165 Registered 
For Fall At WTC

Friday
~~update

Clements Presents ‘All-Stars
AUSTIN (APl-Gov. Bill Clements introduced an 

"all-star” executive committee of Texas Democrats 
and independents whom he said support the Reagan- 
Bush ticket.
The list included former Democratic Govs. Allan 

Shivers and Preston Smith and former Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, also a Democrat.
Clements said former Democratic Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe “is still thinking about” joining the commit
tee.
Former Gov. John Connally, who switched from the 

Democratic to Republican Party^^ is campaigning for 
Ronald Reagan but is not on the executive committee.

-Cotton Inc. Case Closed
WASHINGTON (AP)-Investigators have found no 

evidence to support allegations that Cotton Inc. 
improperly purged its files of evidence prior to a 
federal audit last- year, Agriculture Department 
officials said today. • . .
A spokesman for the department’s Office of 

Inspector General, Earl Judy, said a decision was 
mpde-by USDA lawyers not to refer the matter to the 
Justice Department for possible further investigation 
and legal action.
Also, he said, the case is closed and no further 

investigation on the allegations of file purging is in the 
. works.

AP Rents Tree
LOS ANGELES (AP) - 

TR& Associated Press now 
is tho tenant of a tree.
■The tree is across the 

street from Ronald Rea- 
■gan’s Los AngOles resid-- 
ence, and Sacramento cor-, 
respondent Doug Willis 
rented it to serve as a nest 
for a telephone during the 

■ election campaign.
Willis says “We got a 

good deal from the people 
who own the tree. We have 
exclusive rights to the tree 
for 100 days at 50 cents a 
day. We even signed a 
contract.” ■ -

Total enrollment a t Wes- 
'tem Texas College for the 
falTsemester has reached 
1,165, Dr. Duane HooiL.- 
director of student ser
vices and registrar, re-, 
ported, todaje^
The over-all headcount i&, 

down from 1,230 from last 
year, said Hood. However, 
most of the decline has 
been at extension centers. 
On-campus enrollment for 
academic subjects shows 
a gain of eight percent 
over last year. These are 
students pursuing courses 
of study for academic cre
dit toward associate de-*

grees and-or. for transfer 
to senior colleges.

Enrollm ent tor .vo- 
,caUo.n^-technical courses 
especially in extension 
centars is down, and over- 
a ll 4he total number of 

^contact hours signed up 
Ihis semester is about 25 
percent below the number 
at this time last year. A 
sharp drop in mid-man
agement courses accounts 
for a big portion of the 
dw rease. Hood said
Hood said he was pleased 

with the academic enroll
ment. which is higher than 
expected

Ask
Us

Q-Since nurses are  
county employees, why 
did they only get a six 
percent raise when 
other county employees 
got a 14 percent raise? 
A-Salaries of Cogdell 

Memorial Hospital are 
set by the hospital’s 
board of managers, and 
the salaries of county 
employees at the court
house, etc., are set by 
th e  c o m m is s io n e rs  
court. The hospital 
hoard granted a .six 
percent,raise, effective 
Sept. 1. The commis
sioners have included 
funds for a 14 percent 
raise for county employ
ees jn their 1981 budget, 
which will go into effect 
next 1. Hospital
employees and other 
county employees got 
raises of seven percent 
last Jan. 1. So, the latest 
nurses’ raise already is 
in effect and it will be up 
to the hospital board to 
decide when more is 
granted

T h e  SD N
C olu m ir

Keeping tab on our neighbors; .|
James Roberts of the Andrews County News, noting 

that he was starting out On his 47th year of publication 
in Andrews, said he felt every issue in his bones 
“As a matter of fact, we feel like*the little, 80-year-old 

clerk behind the cosmetic counter in the department 
STOTGr;” said Roberts. “She was approached by a 
traveler who had forgotten a gift for his wife and 
rushed in to the perfume counter and asked the 
grey-haired little lady: ’Do you have Desires at 
Midnight?’
“To which the glderlv clerk replied: ‘Honey, at my

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday, 86 
degrees; low, 64 degrees; reading at 7 a m. today, 64 
degrees; pr^ipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to dale, 13.53’.

age 1 have to drink strong, black coffee just to stay 
awake for the 10 o’clock news.”

★  ★  ★
Kim Pease of the Rolan Advance and Roby 

Star-Record says his youngest daughter, Julie, 
“experienced a lesson of life”  ̂while attending the fair 
at Abilene the other day. She and a friend were 
allowed to strike out on their own with instructions to 
meet the parents at a certain place inanhour. She was 
given $10 and admonished about over-indulging in 
junk food, etc.
“WeH, when the hour was up and we met her after 

her stroll down the midway, she Was* madder than an 
. okl wet hen,” said Pease. “She said, ‘they told, us to 
- play this game, it was real easy to win, so we did, and 

every time we lost they kept saying to play again, it 
was real easy to win a big teddy bear. So we played 
again until we didn’t have any more ihoney and they 
never did let us win.”
Pease said i4-^brought back some memories of a 

similar incident.

~  ★  ★  ★
Glenn Rea of The Azle News Advertiser came up witfi 

these definitions:
^JoclaUsro-You have Two cows.aiidgiv£ one to your

neighbor. -------
Communism-You have two cows; the government 

takes both and gives you the milk.
Fascism-You have two cows; the government takes 

both and sells you the milk.
Nazism-You have two cows; the government takes 

both and shoots you. ^
New Deal-ism-You have two cows; the government 

lakes both, shoots one, milks the other and throws the 
milk away.
Capitalism-You have two cows; you sell one and buy 

a bull -WACIL McNAIR

P oles Get H elp
MOSCOW (AP) -  The 

Kremljn gave the Polish 
governm ent a  helping 
hand Nvith its continuing 
labor crisis, promising in
creased shipments of food 
and manufactured goods 
to help meet the demands 
of restive workers de
manding economic bene
fits in addition to labor 

"union reforms promised 
them.
The official Soviet iieWs 

agency Tass, reporting on 
a meeting Thursday be
tween Soviet President 

•Leonid Brezhnev and Po- 
R'sh Deputy PfPftller Wi^- 

"Tgyslaw Jagie lsk iy said

f
• i

West Texas - Partly cloudy and warm through 
Saturday with isolated.Jhunderslorms mountains. 

• Highs 86 inbunlaims and Panhandle to tv^r 100 Big 
Betid. Lows near 60 mountains and north to 73 extreme
south. . — > ^

r ilO IR S  SELLING t'ANDLES-The high school choirs 
participate  in a spring festival on alternating years 
and this year wilt make a trip  to either the Buccaneer 
Festival In San Antonio, the Six Flags Uhohal Festival 
at Six F lags Over Texas or the Rocky Mountain 
Festival in Colorado Springs. To finance the trip , 
choir m em bers will be selling candles. "The choirs

are very appreciative of community response to our 
fund raising  in the past. We are  looking forward to 
their continued support.” said Paul Fagin, reporter 
for the choir club. Choir officers are. above from left 
to right. Jam es Hanks, treasu re r: John Davjs, .rice  
president; Fogin. Randy Cook,‘.president qnd tiiane 
.Sentell, secretary . (SDN Staff Photo)

that “in present circum- 
"slahC^” tt Was increas- 
ingly imporiant to raise 
the efficiency of economic" 
cooperation between the 
Soviet Union and the com-' 
munist state on its western 
border.
Tass did not sajp what 

additional products would

be delivered or in what 
quantity. Accordinglo So
viet trade f i ^ e s ,  exports 
to Poland last year In
cluded ^ a in , t ^ ,  sun
flower oil, preserved fish 
and beverages.
'The agency also attacked 

AFL-CIO president Lane 
Kirkland, accusing him of 
aiding “anti-socialist ele
ments in Poland” by start
ing a fund to send financial 
rontrtbuHoiuUoThe Polish 
strikers.

“The trade union bosses 
__.of America are exerting 

every ‘ effort- to suppwt - ^ ' ^  
.^subversive-anti-social e l^  

ments in Poland,'^ said
n r ____
The .strike wave in Po

land that turned into a na
tional crisis in the last half 
of August started with de
mands for wage increases 
to offset increases in the 
government - subsidized 
price of meat.
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capital comment
b y  r o b e r t  j .  w ag m a t.

JACKSONVILLE Fla 
(NEA)-"Join the Navy;

ten on those colorful re
cruiting posters - the ones 
stressing faraway* places

That is not what is writ-

uranium’s problem s
Texas has a big stake, in uranium and its fjjture 

atitrratTon -"SPPeral ""^Sr^-oF the^stato ThIVe rlclT
sources of the ore, and strip mining is being done in 
somt  ̂ ^reas- ^ta.te bas~ a ‘ ■
uranium's end product, nuclear energy, day there 
will be no Texas oil and gas,
But the news is not good .The'Wall Street journal 

reported that New .Mexico’s boom in uranium ^has 
collapsed, and that many mines have closed there 
because doubts about atomic power and its safety 
have cut prices and clouded the industry’s future.
The environmentalists largely are> responsible. As 

America cringes, other nations proceed with uraniurp., 
development and nuclear energy production. Those 
nations may have their worries, but they face reality. 
What else is there in the ultimate tomorrow?
The collapse of the uranium industry in New Mexico - 

where if all liegan - can very easily have a domino 
effect on the rest of the nation's uranium activity, and 

effecr is airetfdy in progress m e  other

WV 7

uranium producing states include TekaS". Y''yoming. 
Coloradoand Utah. But as “ theuranium capital of the 
world.’’ New Mexico, our neighbor, has been truly 
first, and now that its boom has burst, one knows the 
industry is in trouble The Journal points out that the. 
uranium bmim is collapsing in New Mexico because it 
is a victim of falling prices and uncertainty over the 
future of nuclear power since the Three Mile Island . 

'arerderrMast yeaT“'  '
.vThe newspaper also reported that New Mexicans are 
%)t warming to uranmm producers as they once did.

_ ^ m e  ar^--fae>mg--serious questions about the. 
environmental and health.effects of mining, milling, 
and waste disposal, the Journal continued, and 
producers are facing tougher waste regulations, 
higher faxes and a horde of lawsuits aimed at blocking 
explorapon and development
The Journal reported that the industry’s future is 

particularly clouded by the uncertain outlook for 
nuclear power plant construction. “ Even before 
Three Mile Island. ” it said, "Many nuclear projects . 
had tH*en set hark by lack"of money and slower-than- 
expecled grow til in demand for electricity. Asa result, 
utilities that scrambkHrto tie up nuclear fuel supplies 
in the mid l97os find themselves holding huge 
stockpiles of the metal, and some are selling it from 
their inventories This has put prt‘ssure on the spot 
market and the price has plunged. ”
Some urenium industry in this country is importing 

the metal because it is cheaper to import t_hgn_tp_mlne_
here Anotherprobfem is'TTnfnendly legislatures" in 
a numIxT of states — —
The Journal reported that .New Mexico hasn’t any 

nuclear reactors and hasn’t any olans to build any. 
And until recently even envHxfhmental groups there 
have-shown scant interest in the anti-nuclear groups 
but now have mobilized, realizing that if they can stop 
uranium development, they can starve the nuclear- 
power industry”
Stopping uranium development and starving the 

nuclear power industry are two things this nation's 
enemies desire.

new libyan situation
There’s news from Libya and for a change it is not 

connected with Billy Carter
That country’s live-wire leader, Coi. Muammar 

Qaddafi. has called for union with Syria, which has 
accepted in principle Never mind that they are 
separated by a thou.sand miles of Mediterranean.

The Immediate motivatioa is to strengthen the 
hard-liners’ front against Israel, but the impulse is in 
a long Arab tradition Syria, as a matter of fact, has 
just broken off an engagement with Iraq and a few 
decades back'd was actually united with Egypt. That 
was the L’nited Arab Kepublic, called off.when it 

,  turned out to be more Egyptian tj^n Arab
As fi'Ji rhP'Egyptians, since the'b'reak up with Syria 

they have ta lk ^  union with Sudan and that same 
Libya now courting the Syrians.
As they 'work out. Ahab unions are a Jot like 

Hollywoixl marriages - eventually everyone gets 
around to trying everyone else.
In the present instance, Qaddafi’s proposal was not 

unconddtonal ShouldtimmTwIth Syria not go through, 
he vowed tocarry the battle to Israel alone; “ I shall go 
to Upper Galilee as a commando myself with my 
rifle”
That might explain the quick Syrian acceptance, 

overlooking practical experience in these matters. 
Damascus may find it preferable to keep Qaddafi 
safely duitant in TripoU-m nominal p a r tn ^ h ip  rather 
than risk his running aroUnd with a loaded weapon 
near its own border
There are some situations that make even a Billy 

Carter connection look good.

Berry's World
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‘'Well, guys, where are we off to now?’

at wit s
b y  c r n ia  lu t n ib c c h

/
I thought I could endure a 

fall season of re ru n s .. 
brought ITbout* by the 
strike of (wo unions, but I 
can’t.
Basically, I’m a  weak, 

person I never toid any
one, but once when I was 
watching “The Wizard of 
Oz” for the tenth time, 
something happened to 
me I jumped to iiiy feet 
and shout^ at Dorothy, 
“Do you know how fat 
your stupid legs look wear
ing white anklets with 
black pumps’* Wise up.

liorothy. you’re 10 years 
old and you’r e  eatenup- 
with cellulite!" I don’t 
know what made me say 
that
Just after a 'summer of 

reruns. 1 am already-say
ing unkind things to Alan 
Alda. Jim Garner and 
those nice men who work 
for Barney Miller
I am sympathetic to the 

cause of the unions, but 
something has to he done 
before families are forced 
to go back to communica
ting with one another

It (Xxurs to me one solu-
Ttninb reruns would be to 
shorten the shows arid ex
tend the commercials to*.30 
or 60 minutes Who amc^g 
us has nut wondered what 
happens to the guy who 
comes home to his sur
prise birthday party** His 
wife meets him at the door 
and says. “ Surprise '." 
then gasps. “Honey, your 
breath '” She drags him 
into the nearest bathroom 
Sure, we si*e him minutes 
later on an antisil>ptic high, 
breathing on everyone.

my turn
b y  j o b  n d u  p  n a m  ~

Paul Harvey once obser
ved that if people don’t 
like prisons, then they 
oughtened to go there 
However, there is one not 
far from here I wouldn’t 
mind checking in to for a 
few daj-s Its called the 
Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp and it has a swim
ming pool, tennis courLs, 
bowling lanes and a giant 
gym complete with health 
spa and sauna. And if a 
guy just feels like killing a 
little time (pun intended) 
there are color TV sets to 
watch including a couple 
with 4X6 screens. And. in 
this prison, there is air 
conditioning.
What inmates say they 

like most about the place 
is that they don’t have to 
put up with a bunch of 
crim inals. What they 
mean is that there is no 
one fo steal ’ their wrist- 
watches when they take a 
dip in the pool; there are 
no * ce 
intirn
there are no sexual sadists 
lurking in the showers.
The inmates here are 

men who have convinced 
authorities that they are 
not dangerous to themsel
ves or others, That covers 
a lot of ground.
Billie Sol Estes is here. So 

is the doctor who u.sed to 
prescribe drugs to Willie 
Nelson and a host of other 
entertainers. Tbeh'on the
p ther ejiL oL tlig  jp ttliu m ^ 'flT id sfT F i

know that if captured, 
they would probably be 
sent to a regular prison 
w here violence is common 
and supervision is rigid 
and unforgiving 
Still, a few have left and 

lawmen have even found 
ihem.selves in the ironic 
situation OHrying to catch 
iu i ille g ^  a h ^  tiefoie he' 
makes his escape back to 
Mexico. Once caught he is 
returned to Big Spring to 
complete his sentence for 
being in the country ille
gally
Most offenses are more 

serious, however, and they 
run the gamut of non-vio- 
lent crime There are drug 
offenders, swindlers. and 
‘your everyday tax evader 
doing time here. Before 
becoming just ano ther ' 
con. inflates were doc
tors, lawyers^ laborers, 
truck drivers, you name it. 
There are even a few
journalists doing time, 

.bullies . to ,. .^Uaughl stealing $ (oaf-of 
lidaTe^ them , ‘and bread -Til bet) The in

mates have their own 
newspaper.
Prison officials cringe 

when the place is referred 
to as a country dub prison 
After all, they argue, a 
man can’t just up and 
leave. And there are sev
eral roll calls to make 

, daily, and they can’t have 
m o re 'th a n  $10 pocket 

■Oijmey.jeacli day.

the only lime wi* have 
more than $Ki in our 
pockets IS enroute to the 
grocery store or gas 
station
The infuriating truth of 

the matter is that the 
humane treatment herv 
does more to (urn a man • 
awayjrom cnm ejban the 
fRaxlmum .security pri
sons w hem nm ates litter- 
filly learn to be profes
sional lawbreakers 
And oddly enough, it 

costs only a fraction as 
much to keep these guys in 
luxury as it does to main
tain the maximum secur- . 
ity places where even 
cigarettes are coveted
. .Some argue that these 
people don’t need to be in 
jail at alt. That the shock 
of conviction and a few 
days in jail have altered 
their view of how to get 
along in this world. I don’t 
see it that way. If a man 
ishoots'hiyr wifeTh a TmV 
ment of passion or as
saults someone in a fit of 
rage or even if he shoots 
an innocent bystander in a 
robbery, the victim gets 
hurt mostly through the 
sheer bad luck qf being in 
the wrong place at the 
wrong time.
But these people, non-vio

lent though they may be. 
mostly plotted to get their

BARBS
Phil Pasto^et

Social security Being the 
only person in your crowd 
who has a charge at the liquor 
store.

Fairy tales for grownups; 
Onee-upoo-a-time a child 
came home from first day at 
school without a $50 list of 
required supplies.

and exotic adventures, the ' 
ones used to lure young' 
men'and women into the 
all-volunteer military.
Rut for more,.^nd .more , 

service familieti. subsisW- 
ing. attilve ■ power^' 4ev«k- 

" ft is  becdhie'a t5?TOTWili- 
tary life.
Joan (not her real name) 

appears to be a typical 
young housewife. In her 
late 20’s,, she has three 
youngsters and a husband 
with a responsible job jn 
the anti-submarine force 
based at the  ̂Jacksonville.^ 
Naval Station.
This should be an enjoy

able time of life for Joan.

"He has been offerc 
civilian jobs in the data| 
p rocessing- ‘ 
which he could start ai
triple what he is currentlj 
making. I tell him he is 
crazy to stay in. Given thi^ 
.state ot aUsuTBr -iŝ  it- 
wonder that the rtiilitary î  
ha^jpg s u c h a ,|05gttfcj 
blenr ifftetaimng ItsTHC 
skilled young people?”
Of course, low pay is no  ̂

a problem confined to th« 
Navy.
In March, Marine Cor 

Commandant Robert Bar^ 
row sent all Marines 
memo advising them to 
check on their eligibility 

'for food stamps. And Air 
Force Gen. Robert Huy-| 
ser, commander of the 
Military Airlift Commane

Me

M i

DE/
nach(

But it isn’t. , ___
cy-day-you. worcv-it^^-=refnaritcd ih ' S' rwerit m- 

there is going to be enough terview: - "Compensa tion

-onm  
A^ome 

We 
Dut hi 
arder 
a wifi 
dirt\dirty
rfiolni

food^-if the meals you are  
able to give the children 
are nutritious‘'*ehough,” 
she s a y s .Y o u  worry 
about clothing. You worry 
about everything. There is 
just never enough mon- 

.ey.” ^ ^
—Joan and lit*i family live 
in 'a 'house trailer. Their

is our biggest problem.
(Military payL does not 
provide for an adequate 
standard of living. Is it 
any wonder that we are ”  
losing our best and mostj 
skilled young people toj 
civilian jobs?”

Next we will look at Ihel

As 
exper 
not. I 
m ale  
divor

but what_bappens the next _ 
morning? I wixild like to 
pursue that relationship.
I’d also like to sm  Robert 

Youhg . and Mrs Olsen 
meet at a~partv some night 
and see which one trium
phs in the fresh-perked 
Olympics.
Mrs Olsen: What are 

YOU doing here’
Robert Young; I’m here 

because Fred has i been 
mean as a snake lately, 
and I think he’s drinking 
too much caffeine.'
Mrs. Olsen; I think he’s 

ticked off because he can’t 
come home without trip
ping over you with a coffee 
pot in your hands.

Robert YOung; Coffee 
beans up your nose!.
Mrs. Olsen; Just so they’

re mountain grown!
There is no question that 

a longer commercial for
mat could answer a lot of 
questions DO the little 
weirdos in the Fruit of the 
Loom waistband have 
families’* Does anyone ev
er wonder what kind of a 
babysitter travels with a 
chalk demonstration to ex
plain fluoride to a kid? 
What holds the marriage- 
together between the 
plumber and his wife who 
are always meeting over a 
clogged sink** Who’s been 
stealing all the American 
Express traveler’s checks 
overseas? *
It’s a possibility. ' 
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FIELD ENTERPRISES. 
INC

budget, based on her hus
band’s take-home p^y of 
about $160 a week, does 
not allow for recreation or 
entertainm ent. In fact, 
they cannot even afford a 
phone.
They were recently forc

ed to sell their car. Now 
they worry atout losing 
the trailer, which is their 
only asset.
Only one thing enables 

the family to survive; 
Since they are living below 
the official poverty level, 
they are eligible for about 
$120 a month in federal 
food stamps.
“For enlisted

proposed solutions to this 
problem.

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

)<Vour -  
^ rth d ay

8«pl. 13.19M
That whi£h you have gained from 
personal expenerKe has helped 
strengthen the leadership quali
ties that you win put to good use 
in the months ahead Where you 
were once a lollower. you'll now 
take command.

c i s e o b r ' t A  Inc

“O UR  o ldest has been VERY successfu l In the 
m arijuana sm uggling 'business!

Since there is no fenee 
around tht place, escape 
would Seem easy* but it is 
seldom attempted. First, 
why would anyone want to 
leave? 5»econd, inmates

They can leave or

■aTuI uii liiJlF'
’days also.-

typp' I
.that single you out and 
_.1h prfeAieditatien take 
whji iiihi tpycrtrir hongsi;

—-A

the only answer is for the 
wife to work full-time,” 
explains Joan. "But with 
the number of young wo
men around her« looking 
for work, jobs are very 
scarce. And if you have 
young children like I do, 
that is not really a viable 
option. What you would 
have to pay for child care 
would eat up everything 
you could earn”
Joan’s story is far from 

unique, says Dick Young, 
the base’s public-affairs 
officer.’ A career Navy 
man. Young is now retired 
and working as a civilian. 
“Enlisted personnel be

low the level of an E-4 with 
two years’ service are 
simply not eligible for 
on-base housing.“ says 
Young "For those above 
that level, there is a 
two-year waiting list. This 
is a rather expensive com
munity to live in. Housing 
is expensive; apartments 
rent for around $200 a 
month. Public transport
ation is almost non-ex
istent, so you almost have 
to maintain an automo
bile Many if not most of 
our young enlisted people 
are having big financial 
problems”
Young explains that mo

ney is especially tight for 
service families like 
Joan’s: “Over the last 
eight years or so, military 
pay across the board has 
failed to keep up with 
increases in consumer 
prices ' But the basic pro
blem is that the entire 
military pay scale is sim
ply not g lared for the 
young enlisted man with a 
family. ^

“Given military benefits 
a single enlisted man liv
ing in barracksxan make 
it if he manages his money 
intelligently. But the en
listed man who is married 
is in trouble unless his wife 
can find a decent full-time 
job. And for the young en
listed man - or even the 
young junior officer - with 
children, i t ’s almost an 
impossibility;” .
Young notes that loss of 

skilled personnel is a ma- 
jpr r.esi^of low-military 

has been in 
'N a i ^ ^ r  atthbsf^lo’

. yiROO (Aug. 23-S«pl. 22) Avoid 
lAIDJlICSi—all «1-pie<«iiM luUty■pTBlWTSB"

Friends will be able lo see 
Ihrough Ihe veriper No one will 
be loole<  ̂ except yoursell Find 
out more ol what lies ahead for 
you in the year following your 
birthday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Mail $ 1 lor 
each to Astro-Graph. Box 4Q9. 
Radio City Station. N Y' 1(X)19 
Be sure to specify birth date 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Don t 
be disappoinied tgrTay if the 
kindness you show is not fulty 
app rec ia te  or reciprocated 

. Everyone isn't as compassionate 
asyott
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Eh|oy your friends today, but be 
wary of putting yourself in a posi
tion where you ieel you are com
peting against them Being top 
dog isn't tfiat important - 
8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec 2t) 
You have everything it takes to 
be a winner today, but for some 
reason known only to yourself 
you might not put forth the prop- 
V effort You could wind up in 
second place
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It)
As long as you mamtain a philo
sophical attitude today you'll be 
able to handle whatever occurs 
in stride Getting emotional is 
another story.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Be
very p ra c ti^  in commercial 
dealings today and try to keep 
your feelings out of the picture 
Sentiment must not be permitted 
fo overrule logic .
PISCES (Feb. 2 0 -M a^ 2 0 ) In 
partnership situations today you 
may Find it a bit difficult to ^ay a 
subordinate role Seek harmony 
Pull together, rather than apart 
AIMBS l IBereb tt-Aprtt I t T  
Although your intentions will be 
good today, the very persons 
you try to help may be harmed 
by or may misunderstand your 
actions Don't butt m unless your 
help IS sought
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In
situations where team effort is 
required today, strive to hold up 
your end Your interests could be 
elsewhere There's a chance you 
won't do what'E expected 
GEMtNt (May 21-June 20) You 
may Ieel quite lucky today. This 
is'justifiable, because you will be 
in most areas However, don't
expect another to do so u th in g  
you should handle. .
CANCER (June 2t-July 22) 
Today you may be a bit more 
restless and aggressive than 
usual This could cause you to 
se t carelessty both with people 
and possessions Be on guard 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In your 
material affairs you should be 
lorturiate today, but you might 
ruffle the feathers of those you 
deal with in order to get what 
you're going after

(NFWSPAPtR ENTERPRISr ASSN |
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t*uMi*hrd Sundai m nrnina And ra ck  
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Wtiat is so tough abow 
that? Most of us on the 
outside have a ' roll call 
everyday solid from 8 lo 5. 
Maybe we get weekends 
and holidays off and about

way
§0 if'they feel like they 

are wasting their lives, 
even in luxury, so whaf* 
Like Baretta says; “ If you._ 
can’t do the time,, then 
don’t do the crime”

be Alf-tbat 
intelligent, but we never 

.Jieard.of one buying a inan as 
a (lobby

ir
;ears,";he SaySv.’.'He is a_iZr'’

Tbe  ̂ good news: Tbe car 
doeso’l need a new battery. 
The bad: The rest of tbe elec
trical system is shot entirely.

first-class petty officer, 
and the Navy has expehd*- 
ed thousand upon thou-- 
sands of dollars training 
him (o be a computer ei<- 
pert. His current take- 
home pay is about $.'i00 a 
month

Ho> Piih li% hfr
HaciI MKf

M KM BI-IR  OK T H K  
\KS<K I\T K !> V R I- :.S xĤ

T h f \RSfN-ialr4 R m *  hi e ir lu R iv e K  
rn t it ln l lo u%t for rppublkatlon a il 
flpMN d K p a trh A  in ih K  nowBpaprr and 
also hnat puhIKhed h rre ln : A ll
riRhlN rr« e r« rd  for rrp u b llra llo n  of 
Npoi-ial d i«patrbr« >



Macho Man Full of

By Abigail Van Buren
•  I960 by Umv#fM< Syndicate
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DEAR A^BY: What is your opinion of a man who ifi so 
nacho that he flatly refuses to hslp his wife with anything 
'onnected  w ith housew ork? He s a y s ,“ Men do not do 
A'omen’s work."

We have no children, by choice, and we both work days, 
nut he insists that I get up earlier than I ordinarily would'in 
nrder to blow-dry his hair every mominK. He also thinks it’s 
a wife’s duty ^  pick up husband, so he leaves his
dirty six’k s arid underwear all o\jyr the house. He says his 
miillier w"as'ffffftrtherff’*Stave,' ahd hi-t>xptk-lr

iJails 'N ew sT T T T

Luncheon Begins Year 
For Federation Clubs
Hegihnmg the nt*w year 

w 11h a—eolu rtu l—
in ed u ca tio n , in organiz- 

aiig  l ib ra r ie s . in p rom oting
l,ena Mcfiee, immediate 

past president of Mesquite
luncheon at the .Martha 

"Ann W oman s Club, the 
Snyder Federated Clubs 
registered 4d members 
a n d ^ y s ^ iL a l  t lW ir .n te ^ :  

^  'F u l 's 'd a v :  .

compulsory attendance 
and teacher certification, 
and in the teaching of 
music, homemaking and 
Texas history . m the 
schools Scholarships in 
various fi?T ii# ^  studv-

D istrict, expressed the"’ 
gratitude of the district . 
clubs- for the hospitality 
extended to them by the 
Snyder clubs for-the 1980 
Spring Convention and for^ 
the opening of- this new'

I

: ia

played favorite, piafljj se* include jyir^ngi •
lections during the meal im—art and agriculture

As a working wife, I contnbute equally to the household 
expenses and think I should be treated as an  equal, but I’m 
not. His old-world upbringing has given him the macho, 
male-supremacy attitude, and it’s about to drive me to the 
divorce court. Any suggestions'?

■ SIJW E

M K.St^l ITK FKDKK.XTION-.Members of the m esqu ite  federation  p rog ram  m et ,  
for a luncheon T uesday  at the M artha .Ann W om an’s Club. Tup officers of the 
d is tric t w ere on band for the m eeting. P ic tu red  bottom  row left, .Alargaret M iller, 
Jbth Centurx Club; Konnie M cBrjde, .Mesquite l)is tric4 P residea tT lnu 'i l l a i i i l i t t~ ~  

"seud til I nw t r Tv; t .end .XlttiVt*, pilsl p resident of .viesqiiite b is tr ic t  from  Knox C ity ; 
V era llo lsiiiger, .Alpha Study Club; top row left. V erna |.e e  Koe, Art Cuild, and 
I..I). H arlin , A ltrurian  Club. . ^

• .Margaret Miller, presi 
dent of the Twentieth Cen
tury* Club. introduced Bon 
nie .McBride of Harnlin, 
Mesquite District presi
dent
Briefly reviewing the his

tory of General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs 
iGFWC), Mrs. McBrrde 
quoted their motto, ’-unity 
in diver t

DEAR SLAVE: You’re  w orking  full tim e, right? You 
c o n tr ib u te  e q u a lly  to w a rd  h o u se h o ld  e x p e n se s , 
righ t?  You a re  a " s la v e ”  by your ow n d e fin itio n , 

-Ttgtnr
F^merson said, “ S lavery  is an in stitu tion  for con

v e rtin g  m en in to  m o n k e y s ."  W ell, th a t  goes fo r 
women, too, righ t?  So stop picking up a fte r  the male 
chauvinist, and tell him to use some o f that hot a ir  
he 's  full o f  to blow -dry his ow n ha ir. (P.S. .A coun
selor m ight be able to save your m arriage , but I’m not 
optim istic about your chances o f getting  him there.)

DEAR ABBY: There is this snoopy women’s editor in our 
office who insists on opening and’VeadtTig’mail addreBsed to 
I>ear Abby. in  Care of this newapaper, 'oeiore she forwards it 
to your liDs Angeles office.

Shall we inform- the postm aster general? What are your 
thoughts on people who open and read other people’s mail?

NAME WITHHELD

DEAR NAME: My a tto rn ey  te lls  me th a t it is a crim e 
for a person to  open mail addressed  to  a n o th e r unless 
authorized to do so. The penalty  fo r doing th is  is one 
year in prison o r a fine o f ffiOO. Aflier th is  h its  p rin t, I 
doubt th a t it w ill ^  necessary  to inform  anybody. If  1 
am m fstaken, p lease le t  me ki

Texas Federation motto, 
"in small things liberty, in 

" large things urrtty, m all 
things charity.”
"GF'WC is. the largest 

tiondenominational, - non
partisan organization of 
volunteer women in the 
w orld,” Mrs. McBride 
said in going over the 

Members Of the George pdrpoiwK df (iF W(

! DAC Hosts 
1st Session
Cogdell Chapter of Daugh
ters of American Colonists 
had thiur first meeting of 
the year at the Snyder 
Country Club with Eliza
beth' Connell serving as 
hostess
Ophelia Blackard, vice 

president, called the meet-, 
mg - to order, and Mrs 

-Jfenry F' Cltjirk J r ..'ch a 
plain. voiced the opening.- 
prayer Mrs Dguglas K. 
Hill led the group in the 
pledge to the flag, and 
(’onnie TuU read Dk* min-' 
utes of the last meeting, 

-p e lila  Baird, registrar.

the many works of the 
organization which extend, 
into all phases of commun
ity. state . and national 
interests. Texas- F'edera- 
tion has had a leading role

'I'he s|)eaker explained 
that TWF’(' has worked for 
state  parks, roadside 
parks and for lx*autifi'cffr 
tion of Texas highways. 
They were also heard on 
Palo Duro C’anyon, Big 

‘ Bend and Guadalupi* Na
tional Parks and the Big 

.Thk’keT * -
Historical preservation is 

^anuihy:_ area of interest 
Tind ofrortTnfTht' club. III© 
speaker noted Club mem
bers state wide are mak
ing contributions to the 
h is to r ic a l foundation  
where memorial or living 
tributes are accepted 
Projects adopted for em

phasis in the 1980-82 inter
val are Girls’ 'I'own. crime 
reduction hands up.. TW’C

U.
fication. health, 
s a f ^ ' These

.Martha Ann Woman’s 
Club board were also com
plimented for their main- 
tainence of the beautiful 
facilities of the clubhouse

-  40th 
Ahniversary 

Services

REVIVAL

and 
sfak* ^ o a ls  

are adapted by each dis
trict and individual clubs 
to conform to its own 
net'ds and capacities

communiTY
C A L E R D A R

■f

.SATIRDAY
People Without Partners. 42 at Inadale Community 

Center. 6:30 p.nA. •

NORTHSIDE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

- 1909 leth -
Sept 15-21 
7:30 p.m.

Veinon Lierly, Evan.

m ow .

WASHINGTON’S LIKF:-The personal side of ( ie o rg e '“"Tl’ported that ‘application 
W ashington was the-prqgrain of the first m eeting of of one new m em ber was 
the Gt'dr ge ( ’ogtU’H Cha pt irr.o f-D ^ g htr r x of Atiiim Icrni-----pend ing w ith the qa tirmaf

DEAR ABBY; I am a church organiat FVequently I am 
asked to play for weddinga of people 1 don’t know. They pay 
me and also send me an invitation to the wedding, which 
includes the dinner.

Am I obligated to send a gift?
WITHHOLD MY NAME

( ’olonists a t the .Snyder Country Club. .Shown left. 
Wilson Connell, hostess for the  m eeting , and 
Gene L. D ulaney, sp eak er. * ’

M rs.
.Airs.

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sonfag

DEAR WITHHOLD: You don’t have to  pull out all 
the stops. H ow ever, if  you accept the  inv ita tion  to  the 

> d inner, I th in k  a sm all i^ft is in o rder.
Exciting unbeatable slam

DEAR READERS: I ’m still getting  responses to  my 
survey. H ere’s one o f my Span ish -speak ing  read ers  
w ho d isag rees w ith  TIRED .

“ E stim ad a  Abby: E stoy  en  to ta l  d e sac u e rd o  con 
CANSADA. Me apena que nunca haya  d isfn itad o  de 
algo tan  m arav illoso .”

2S ANOS
(D e a r Abby: 1 am  ip  to ta l  d is a g re e m e n t  w ith  

TIRED.* It saddens me’ th a t  she has never enjoyed 
any th ing  so m arvelous.)

25 YEARS

Do you ha te  to  w rite  le tte rs  because you don ’t know  
w h a t to  say? T hank -you  n o tes , ’kym pathy  le t te r s ,  
cong ra tu la tions , how to  decline and accept in v ita 
tio n s  an d  how  to  w r ite  an  in te re s tin g  le t te r  a re  
included in Abby’s booklet, "H ow  To W rite L etters 
fo r All O ccasions.” S e i^  SI and a long, stam ped (28 ' 
r e n ts ) ,  s e lf -a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e  to : A bby, L e t te r  
B o o k le t, 132 L ask y  D riv e , B e v e rly  H ills , C a lif . 
90212.

NORTH . » 12V0
♦  75
♦ 9 7 5 4 -
♦ K R63
♦ A^4

W|.>!T KA.ST
♦  V|62 ♦ 3
Y2 ♦  KQJiai63
•  IU752 ♦QJ V
♦  QJ8&3 ^ 7 2

.sot TH
♦  AKJ109I4
♦  a
♦ A ♦
♦  K 109

• ̂

Vulnerable North-South
Dealer East
W«l North Soalb

• 41P 5 4
Pass 6 ♦ Pass Pass
Pa.vs

i .

keep llwm out of Ibc spade 
slam

FlaM's SIX of hearls forced 
Soutli s ace at U’ick one Tlien 
Soutli plavixl ace-king and a 
small spade West was m wiili 
the Quc'en and did not have a 
heart to lead F'ortunately for 
his peace of mind. East had 
discarded the king and three 
oi hearts in order as a suit 
preference request for a dia
mond shift VVest obliged by 
leading a diamond 

The F^ncyclopiHlisi.s point 
out that a club lead would set
tle all South’s problems and 
that the diamond lead led to a 
defeated slam contract

We want to point out that 
alert South would still- an

By Oswald Jaroby 
and Alan .Sontag

One of the great sources of 
article hands is the Encyclo
pedia of Bdidge It is remark 
ably free from error but even 
Homer nods Today's hand 
was defended ■ by George 
Kapee and B Jay Becker 
some years ago

Be< ker s  four-heart opening 
put considerable pressure on 
NortTi and South, out did" nbl

make his slam bv the simple 
expedient of taking all the 
rest of the tricks

He would take his iice of 
diamonds, lead a diamond to 
dummy's king ruff a diamond 
and run off all his trumps 
lMtmm¥9 la ^  tbnr tjids' 
would be a smalt diamtmd an 
ace and one club West would 
have had to come down to two 
clubs in order to keep his 10 of 
diamonds and Souths, clubs 
would lake th«- last thriH* 
tricks
IN K W S I-M ’K H  K N I K H I ’H IS K  SSSN

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-54B6

stK 'ielj
Mrs. Gene L Dulaney- 

presented the program on 
highlights ol the* life of 
George Washington. Be
cause his military career, 
during the American Re 
volution and hfs tenure as 
firs! prt‘sident of the Unit
ed States are well known, 
the speaker devoted most 
of her presentation to the 
personal side.u>f the man 
known as the "F'alher of 
Our Country.”
Due to the genealogical 

interests of jhe group and 
the emphasis on the colon
ial era. .Mrs Dulaney stal
ed the lineage of Washing
ton from emigrant ances
tors and discussed the 
roles-of various members 
i)f the family in life of the 
colonial period
Members attending the 

meeting included Mmes. 
Blackard. H.F'. Clark Jr.. 
W Clark. Culaney, Leland 
S- Herod, Hill, Vera Mor
row. Tutt, and Misses 
Delila Baird and Josie 
Baird.
Refreshments were serv

ed following the meeting

F i n a n c i a l  H e p o r t s
( ii \« * n  B y  ( l h a r i t i c s

~ Cha r i ty—e rganieutions—
now provide financial re
ports with their donation 
appeals to boost people’s 
generosity. So be cautious 
of any charily which will 
not provide a stalement, a 
family resource manage
ment specialist. Bonnie 
Piernot, warns 
Mrs Piernot is on the 

home economics staff of 
• the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The 
Texas A&M University 
Svstem

Starker Joggers
Blue or Tan

Boys’ & Men's Sizes

S7 9 9  ^  $099

THE SHOE MART J IW '

4
:ll

North Side of Square a
GRAVES 
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-3911

SUNDAY BUFFET
SHIPS ROAST OF BEEF-FRIED CATFISH 

TURKEY & DRESSING-BAR-BOUE BEEF RIBS 
ASSORTED POTATOES i DESSERTS &
TRIP THROUGH SALAD BAR < 0 7 S
A l l  V n i i r A i l C A T  ▼ALL YOU CAN EAT

HOLY GHOST REVIVAL
With the

Reverend Roscoe Seay, Moran,TX 
Starting Sunday Night, Sept. 14th

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS
Summer 
Weight 

KNIT PANTS
$1140

SALAD BAR-Assorted Jello Molds, Relish Trays, Tossed 
Green Salad, Chicken Salad, Potato Salad, Macaroni Salad, 

Cucumbers In Sour Cream Dressing, Fresh Fruit Salad,
Watermelon Basket.

Each Night At 7:30 p.m.
i)S

ilrrited Pentecostal Church
Phone 573-6130 A. J. Haley, Pastor 31st&Ave. C

WEEKLY SPECIALS
T-BONE STEAK 
100Z.RIBEYE 
10OZ. TOP SIRLOIN

ALA CARTE MENU ALWAYS OPEN
HOME OF $1.99 THREE EGG BREAKFAST 

WITH SAUSAGE OR BACON

$8.95
$7.95
$7.95

3014 Varsity'Square 573-2362

FRED HEADY’S
D b r l ^  ivo/nan who knotvs pafu£ Still Open 24 Hours A Day 

Roby Highway, Snyder F A R E

f  ^
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THE BORN Loser
K E 8 P  '  TH‘ SH^ u m - O W T ? ^  |

p O O tg V ? .^ r <>3 VA.y

i F * ^ p i p , t m o -  
UUOtX.D O R g ? NE\

snipe
*tee iw

EEK AND MEEK

QOKK

I'!.
C - f ^ S L .

/  FT'S 1^15 R t ’ STOP
/ O  IW G  1 5 A C B

FLASH GORDON
^HORP! S O I P IE R S  

INI A martian tempiE T 
ANOTMEK IlLUSION. 

5A R EC T ?"

NO' 'too  HAVE \ / '  THE 
*;fEN you fAAT SKORPI
MOVE THROUGH 

THE PCXOR OP
t i m e '

WELL, PLA5 H Vou HAVE*
r.' TMEV - . THE POWER OF

STOP THEM?'

• V .

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

I c a n t  s e e m  I V  € r er  a n y  
NEW MEM&ET5S FOR. TH E  

FRIENDSHIP CLUB.

I  WEED A/ie A 
NEW LADDER, 

PAW "THAT ONE IS  
PLUMB DANGEROUS!.'

anC^R^lANDING
W*K
(^Ut. JP fiC-iHij 
AK M t r i i r ?

f  .-bcscoveiitty « f
kASNT I iNbtftAMMX. &bPPta

<XX«M-iW0UQH..

...<MAr mV StNSt (>

SMOtET »  OtPlAH^e..

ACRO SS 44 In a body
46 Year (Sp)

1 Admirer 48 Antimony
5 12. Roman (aymbol)

type (pi) 54 Bill
1-2.Greensward 58 Strap
13 Fled 59 Actor Carney
14 Former '60 Longing

Answer to Previous Punie
9*VL'’ 
c n: t ‘ yy

0>-4"- 11 : a| S I
J T I L k.s

lH
aJ ^ d

MlP!ol8.T
U SI

_Tjtje

BUGS BUNNY
0KA \-;-l£  NEXT T lM£ 
> 0 L  P I N 2  ^ O U e S E L F
On  ""h e  c a n v a s ...-

I  "SEE WHAT 
VOU MEAN, 

HONEV POT

ALLEY OOP

... AND fiMAa,Y, That acTmou m̂ X 
Sn*tM<iTM 'Tij tN M tt ,  

tONEUHU6« X LACKtO 1i«t PA&SOv 
O  tnOdMJt. f ( l

n

UXXOt mOIO'D '. X OXAG rr <n 
you tascovt*-^ a maaazihc.
Ac u Tm̂ t J  c.

■ . S i '

w e C50T ABLXJT A S MUCH CHANCE (
OF G ETTIN G  OUT O F THIS A S  A   ̂V .

SN OW BALL IN .R H Y ;— C*.

V > > ^ r r  \ T

HEY.' W HAT'S ^  
G O IN G  O N .....^ .T

CAPTAIN EASY
EA5y HA5 seem SWELTERIN6 FOR 
DAV> IN A  5 Q U A L IP  C C JU R TV A R O  
C E L U - W H IL E  F A R O U K  D E C ID E D

HIS f a t e :

OH.o h : SUPPEWLV I  OET THE 
IWPRE55I0N SOMETHING MAS 
BEEN APPEP..A N P IT S U R E  
POEEM'T ^EEL l i k e  VITAMIN51

BLONDIE

;

VIUSiCAl. TAL-EN T  
»S U S U A u U ' 
IN H ER ITED

61 Second of a 
senes

6 2 SunWowoT 
slate (abbf}

63 Korean 
currency

64 Boom

Spanish 
■ colony 

J S  American 
♦nOtans 

. 16 Become 
mature

17 Pull
18 Eiistcnca 

(Latl
19 City in 

Virginia
. 2 1 Printar s 

mf^sure
23 Pipe fitting

type 1 Color
24 Wanting (s i) 2 Food
29 Grain for 3 Holds in

grinding ‘ wonde'r 
Z3 SrgjnonKey . i  Lnvisibte
'34 Garderi plant 
36 AnchrTr

|o | 8 . T 11111W| 8 iP

'p y jT
BltTl A

T
V
N

8.P|UIN
65 Physician's as- )0  Chew

sociation 11 Omen
(abbr) 20 Small barrel

66 Child t  toy 22 Pen point
24 Connecticut 

university
25 Narrative 

)>oem
2% Verne hero
27 Tenriis barrier
28 Station (F r )

DOWN

40 Printer's 
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NEW YORK (AP)-The 
sniper slaying of an at-

the United Nations is part 
of an effort to make Cuban 
diplcfm ats “ d isap p e a r 

'from the face .of New 
York,’’ say anonypicjus 
callers claiming to re'pre- 
sentti^anli-CasirQ grDup 

-Omega 7. ’
Feliz Garcia-Redriguez 

,-,wa.s shot Thursday as he

years. Listed as the 20th 
ranking diplomat at the 
mission, he was mainly 
responsible for adminis
trative duties.
Donald McHenry, the

drove a. red station wagon 
bearing diplomatic license 
plates in 'the  borough of 
Queens. The shots, may 
have fome from a passing 
vehicle or the elevated 
ground of a nearby ceme
tery, police said.
Secretary of State Ed

mund S. Muskie condemn
ed the assassination, and 
offieiais promised “a vi-

Aicoa 
Am Airlin 
Am Motors 
AmerI4T

U n ire tf -^ te r
bdssador, s a id ,'‘I express  ̂ Bwhsirei - 
my sincere regret for'#iis’ 
cowardly act resulting in a Bnt Pei 
tragic l()ss ot lile. ' —boiiukiihu-
From Washington. Mus- ( 'S le  

kie said,̂ *̂ ‘This is a nation chryjier 
of iaws. We condemn ter- *.CocaCola

Hî h Ixiw l>ait
67*4 67̂h 67̂  

9 8%
6 5’b 6 

53’. 53’7 531...

siaiiiTiridi
StdOilOh s 
SunComp s 
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Tex fill 
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Timeinc

46'3
24H g4>. ■■
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34’. 34'7 34’.

■ ggi j gg l ,  2g li. .

TylerCp 
VaL Inc  ̂
f NC Rei 
I n Carbide 
fnPacfps

Muskie said federai autr 
Orities would cooperate.

rorigm in all its forms'and 
are committed to its eradi
cation."
Over the years. Omega 7 

has claimed responsibility 
for more than a dozen 
politicall5r related bomb
ings in the city, including 
those at the Cuban mission 
n rm ill Out 7n iinrtna<‘ 7

(.'oniK'oInc 
' ( ’orUKotru*
(iuPont 
KastnAirL 
Kaf̂ t Kodak 
K1 PasoC'o 
Ksmark 
Kxkon 
Firt̂ stone 
KordMot 
(Jannett to , 
Gen Klei'

47
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:J3*.
524
:»‘i
44»,

An anonymous man with '
((’here four 
were hurt. —

pblicemen nenFocRl
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I0<4 10 10 
46'7 46'7 
32'7 32’. 
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Cotton

Jurors Find No Negligencer
No-financial settlement auto d r iv e r s , ' thus no- 

was made in a two-day money was awarded the 
t r ia l 'in  132nd D istrict plaintiff.,
C’rturt that ended Thurs- . " ’ . .
day-afternonn, . — Sg»ii 'h 'jMCt‘ L e v i g d  ' '
The case, . Karen Braziel '^9

Dove Harlini indiei- Roeolid Yanea- was senr

■
i

dually and as next friend 
for minor Melinda Kay 
Harlin, began W'ednesday. 
It had been filed Nov. 9, 
1978, as a result of a 
December, 1977, traffic 

'ttoCfiienf.QnjlOih St. . ' • 
The ju rors, howe'Ver,. 

were unable to find negli
gence on" the part of 'the

tencedJThursday in county 
co u rt.'
Yanez, 221 29th St., plead

ed guilty to a charga of , 
driving while intoxicated 
and drew g three-day jail 
jsentence an<i a $200iine. •

Use Snyder Daily News 
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NEW YORK I Al’i Cotton iMlures No 2 
ixere higher al midday dealings today iTVsrt uL'orsiUas nriro for strict Inu.'*6.1’

23’

-HI; W’.' S’r

middling' I & 1-16 inch spot cutlon 
advanced -2U1 points to 9U 52 cents a 
pound Thursd̂  for the nine 4eading 
markets, according to -the Sew York 
Collun Exchange
.Midday prices were 87 to SlU a bale 

higher than the previous close Oct 
H4T-W t>r<r -dk-SS-and Mar aawT —

“It’s this inflation. I’m converting all 
my money into cosmetics!”

a Hispanic accent called 
news agencies within min-

“uTes ol TTf? BTO p m 
shooting and said Omega 7 
was resp(fnsibl.e for “ the 
execution.”
The caller told The Asso  ̂

dated Press: . “He’s a

On March 25, Omega 7 
claimed responsibility for 

-pfanting a uplactic bomb

(rW Motors 
n̂TeM(Kl_ 
(itn tire 
(HKKlnch 
(k)odyear 
(jtAtIPac

.VV‘-
TW

I 26'.;

C ntrim iinigt T bp  novt u.’ilU
be Raul Roa,” Cuba’s 
U N ambassador.
W'CBS-radio also got a 

call from a man claiming 
to be from Omega 7 who 
said: “We eliminated the 
TirsFone. We will contimie 
until every single one dis
appears from the fqce of 
New York ...we are gojng 
to make their life highly 
difficult/' '
Cuba’s U.N. delegation 

consists of some 40 people, 
and police added an extra 
officer to the norm al 
three-man guard detail.
Esther Perez, an admin

istrative aide at the Cuban

under Roa’s car. Police 
defused the bomb and no 
one was hurt.
...James T. Sullivan, chief 
of detectives for the city 
police, said a Terrorist 
Task Force ot city police

TiUlllliI
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16 > 16', 

6 '. 6' 
*TT

Gulf Slal't
llartpllnk-HonpyWell
Housttml
IliighpsTubl
IB.M
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-*jhT ISJT
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-Graitt
nilCACiO l APj Wheal No 2 hard red 

winter 4 20n F'riday. So soft red 
♦'em Ne

11 *1. 
29* K 9U>. 
27'- 
72 *»

; wiMtei 4 Iftn l*em  kie i  yelfaw 2 jl4i in .
hopper ;i29-4n box Oats No 2 heavy 
I HS*̂n Soybeans No 
No 2 yellow epm Thursday was quoted 

at 3 4.S* «n hiipper 3 30* 4n Box

" A w
TANNING SALON

Kitr the safe, gentle way to be 'a beautiful person.

•Cogdell Center 915/5730721 Snydei

NOON BUFFET 
SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY 

lla .m .-2 p .m .
All The Pizza & S 089
Salad You Can Eat ^

EVENING BUFFET 
4UES. & THURS.-5 To 8:30 p.m.

All You Can'Eat-

ftZZATNJt573-3542

and FBI agents was inves
tigating Omega 7. but had 
difficulty “attaching spe
cific individuals to specific 
crimes.” - .

Parachutists 
Plan Jump In 
Canyon Lake

TURKEY
(Continued From Page 1)
testing alliance response 
to a  possible attack on 
western Turkey from War
saw Pact forces in neigh- 
borifig Bulgaria.
NATO also depends on 

Turkey to m aintain a 
strong military presence 
on the alliance’s southern 
and eastern flanks. Tur
key shares a 370-miie.bor- 
der with the Soviet Union 
and its I,Q0O-mile Black 
Sea coast is a short jour
ney for the Soviet Union’s 

'  largest fleet. Turkey also 
borders Iran, Iraq and 
Syria and is A country 
whose,Shiite Moslems are 

Arlosely aligned to those in 
Iran.

D o u b l e  M u r d e r ,

R a p e  I n  D a l l a s
DALLAS TAP) - Two men 

broke into a North Dallas 
apartment Thursday night 
and raped and killed a 
woman. They then ab
ducted and shot her two 
male companions, one of 
whom died, police said. 
Robert Lee Matzig, 23, 

was in critical condition 
today from a bullet wound 
in the back of the neck at 
Parkland Hospital, police 
said.

Christopher Bates, 23, 
who s h a r^  the apartment 
with Matzig, was shot in 
the back of the head and 
kiPed while nuining from 

’ his abductors in a field in 
southwest Dallas.
Bates’ 22-year-old girl

friend, Barbara K. Hoppe, 
was found dead in the b ^ -  
room of the men’s apart
ment. Police said she had 
been bound and gagged 

. and was nude from the 
waist down 'The body was 
tovered with a bed com
forter.
Police spokesman Bob 

Worth said that she had 
two stab wounds in her 
chest, but police believe 
she wias strangled before 

grhtingwtwhhed I.

NE.W B R A U N FE L S 
(AP)-Army parachutists 
will j,ump out of a helicop
ter and fall 1,500 feet into 
Canyon Lake Saturday, 
Sept. 20 ‘in a training- 
oxercise named “Catfish 
Drop.”

Thirtyrsix jumpers Lrom 
Fort Sam Houston and 
Fort Hood will parachute* 
from a UH-lD helicopter 
in groups of six between .1 
and 3 p.m. Saturday 
between Canyon Lake 
Park and the Fort Sam 
Houston Rietreat Area, ac
cording to Fifth Army 
Headquarters.
“The training operation 

is designed to instruct 
active Army personnel in 
safety requirements .for 
intentional w ater p a ra 
chute jumps," the Army 
announced. “Knowledge 
gained will be passed on to 
reserve component per
sonnel. All Ranger, Path
finder and Special Forces 
units must be able U> 
conduct airborne water 
infiltrations of enemy ter
ritory”  - .- 'A
The jumpers will come 

-ffon» the Army Readiness .. 
Group Infantry Team at 
Fort Sam Houston and the 
Rigger Platoon and Path- 
fitkier Section, at Fort 
Hood. Each will use a 
MCl-lB steerable para
chute and B-7 flotation 
device.
Six radio-equipped re 

covery boats, each man
ned by a driver and spot
ter, will be used to T-ecover 
the parachutists from the 
w ater, the Army an-', 
nouncement said.
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Boles Rites

Probation 
Is Revoked

. A five-year prison sen
tence was levied Jesse R. 
Dominguez Thursday in 
132nd District Court as a- 
result of a probation re
vocation.
Dominguez had bq^n. pla

ced on probation Nov. 14, 
1975, after having been 
charged with breaking in
to two cars.
His probation was' re- 

voked becausejof failure to 
report to his probation of
ficer, court records' show.

Funeral service has been 
set for 10 a.m. Saturday in 
the Bell Seale chapel for 
Bill Boles, 54, veteran 
teacher and coach in Sny
der Public Schools who 
died Thursday morning.
The Rev. Ken Branam, 

pastor of First Baptist 
Church, will officiate, and 
burial will be in the Caps 
Cem etery in Taylor 
County, under direction of 
Bell-Si^le Funeral Home.
Mr. Boles was dead on 

arrival at Cogdell Memor
ial Hospital at 9 a m. 
Thursday after suffering 
an apparent heart attack 

• at --^yder Junior High 
School.
- A.- native, of Memphjs, 
Tex., he Was a graduate ot 
Memphis High School and 
'attended Hardin-Simmons 
University where he earn
ed both bachelors and 
masters degrees. He had 
been ass(x:iated with Sny
der Public Schools for the 
past 14 years and was in 
his 27th year in public 
education.
He was married on Nov. 

30, 1951, a t Tuscola to Una’ 
Hollowell. She survives
.Mso surviving are a dau- 

-ghter, Deanna Adams of 
Big Spring, a son, Mike 
Boles of San Diego, Calif.; 
two sisters, Marie Ward of 
Abilene and Corene Se
vers of Amarillo; and a 
brother Lacy Boles of 
Sweetwater.
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Dentiist’s Dream  Now HEALTH
*oliticaH88ue- Law ien ce  E . Lamb.M .D.

F oreign-M ade Autos 
Still Tops In M ileage

'WHS*
1967 when Dr . Leo J  . Win- 
lecker nosed his plastic 

■ :»lane into the West Texas 
kies. Now, the -dentist’s 

Iream  is the latest in 
•>oniber technology and 
fM>l pW itkjaljpw s. ’ • - 

r Windecker’?; ■ xdston: ga 
rise to “stealth techno- Chemical 
.ogy” and a super-secret 
oortiber “lh a t“ The- A*ustin 
\merican-Statesman re- 
^torted has been tested in 
Nevada and Alaska for the 

',)BSt -two years.
The newspaper reported 

that the aircraft is the 
prototype of a plastic, 
defta-shaped bomber able 
(o slip undetect^ past 
enemy radar ■
The newspaper said the 

stealth -dfesi^'

the reiease^gr CiaS5mjBd“, the paper says the- dclto 
information dealing with winded bomber was built
the project 
Windecker, vlho said he 

reaped no profits from his 
.idea, gave up his dental 
practice in 1959 to start . 
builMSiyplast^'a irprtwie?

aid-d£ j  -D o ^  
Co. ^rant, he 

designed and bi|ilt a four- 
seat plastic airplane in 
1967 called “The Eagle 
The Midland dentist said 

a company he .formed to 
produce the “Eagle” had 
orders for 16 of the a ir
craft when the company’s 
stock went public "for too 
little money” in 1971. '
Dow ow n^ many of the 

patents on the process that
Wind^'ker.. used and it'

..............

by*' Lockheed A ircraft 
Corp. using a Boeing Cb. 
design and stealth techno
logy
The aircraft, which re

sembles the ‘flying wing” 
prodaced by NortlWttp 

■̂ iation Co. in the late 1940s, 
has been flying.from, a se
cret test base in Neveda 
for the past two years, the 
newspaper q u o t^  sources 
as saying
SfKjkesmen for Boeing, 

Lwkheed and the Depart
ment of Defense have de
clined comment ©n the 
testing and refused to 
admit that the bomber 
exists

Dangerous fad diet
Bv Lav^reoce Lamb. M

By -Martin Crutsinger 
“.Associa ted  P ress  W riter

(AF) -

DKAH DM LAMBf- Docs 
HCO cause fat ti*ue to be 
broken down’ I arnfaclive and 
j t  ‘would-be greailif 1 could 
uktvBCG. uuefUons,ja aJJgw.., 4 -^r 4̂ !? 
w^To~rrramtam wyiwniwtfs 
while I crash oif the fat that 
has accumulated on my hips 
and waist in a shorter-Uian 
normal period fof most diets 

I m also including a dt.et 
plan that.gocs along with HCG 
and would like your com
ments on It It s a very strict 
diet hut if I can use this HCG 
and feel good I d like to try it 
My friends and I are .thjnk|n.t 
of experimenting o,n ourselves 
with this program

DKAR HKADKR .Mv‘

opinion of the can be 
sunimed up in one word — 
atrocious TO that I will add. 
you certainly will be experi
menting on yourself Unfor
tunately. the results of suet)

WASHINGTON 
American automakers., 
despite offering their most 
fuel-efficient cars ever, 
this fall, have yet to break 
the strangelhold held by

• limiiiates flat surfaces 
which produce radar re
turns and has a body.ihade 
of plastic that absorbs ra- 
‘lar impulses.
Presidential nominee

m a^’k
V i Wb J ^ l y h r r t i l ' a T f e r  hfs fled-

Konald Reqgan and” other 
H ^ublicans have made 
re^ ase  of stealth infor
mation a  m ajor political 
issue, claiming the mater
ial was Ijeak^ and then 
made pubTTc by the a ^  
m inistration to offset 
c narges that Democrats 
have weakened national 
security.

gling firm folded in 1971 
that the Pentagon became 
interested in the Eagle for 
its radar-avoiding capab 
ilities ^

“ Their entire in terest

INorthside Baptist 
Schedules Revival

Former President Gerald 
Ford said in Houston 
Thursday that he was 
'absolutely dumbfound- 

■ •d” that Secretary of De
fense Harold Brown relea
sed information about the 
program t ^
Ford said there was “no 

question in his mind that 
release of the stealth in- 

_formation was a political 
decision that unquestion
ably is harmful to our 
national sec.urity.’’
And Sen. Richard Lugar, 

R-Ind., said the Senate 
Intelligence Committee 
nians to hold hearings on *

was the Eagle's low radar 
signature-,’’ Windecker 
told the newspaper in an 
article published Thurs
day
He said with a few design 

modifications, the plane 
became “ invisible to ra 
dar." /
' From the Eagle's mill; 
tary descendant, the YE 5, 
came the idea for the 
stealth bomber that the 

•newspaper said has been 
tested secretly for the past_ 
two years

(Quoting SQurces “know
ledgeable-about the  te s ts ,’’

piistor of Grace Baptist 
Chapel m Albuquerque, 
.N.M., will be preaching in 
revival services "at North- 
side Baptist Church begin- 
riiiip, Monday-

POTtf^Costals 
Plan Revival
The United Pentecostal 

Church, 31st. and Ave. C, 
is holding a Holy Ghost 
Revival beginning ^ n d ay  
and continuing through
Friday, Sept. 17.
The Rev. Koscoe Seay 

from Moran, Texas will 
k-ad the services which 
negin at 7;30 each even
ing.
“Come grow with us,’’,̂ 

says A J. Haley, pastor of 
United Pentecostal

BIRTHS
Capt. and .Mrs. Tim D. 

Fuston are the parents of it 
boy born Aug. 28 in Val 
Verde Memorial Hospital, 
Del Rio. He weighed 6 lb. 8 
m. and has been named 
Thomas Ray. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Peveler of Snyder, Mrs 
Joan Fuston of Dallas and 
Arthur Fuston of Corpus 
Chnsti Great-grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs Earl 
E. Donaldson and Mr. and 
Mrs. H G. Peveler, all of 
Snyder.

The revival will continue 
through Sunday, Sept. 21. 
Hev Lierly has .served as 

pastor-nf churches In A r-* 
.kansas. Oklahoma and 
Texas
Leading the singing for 

the revival will be Wayne 
Burney, musiic director at 
Nortlisij^ie.' Services will 
feature old-time gospel 
singing by the congrega
tion. special solos, duets 
and quartets. *
•Services will be held at 7 

p m Sunday and at 7:30 
p m. during the coming 
week .
.NorthsideBaptist Church 

will celebrate its-4UU^^m* 
niversary Sept. 21. A goal

'ainjaff:
IS an abbreviation Tor 

Human Chorjonic Gonadotro
pin ■-Tbis'bofm o»e”-can be 
obtained from -the urine of 
pregnant women It has enjoy
ed a certain amount of„fame 
in certain fat clinics but rt s 
just a gimmick Well-done 
sjudies reported in recent 
mc^ic51 literature . demon
strate that It has no real.bene
fit Fn helping aSy one lose body 
fat

That strict diet you hnwlud* 
ed of around 500 calories.a 
day IS enough to get you into 
real Irouble so Tm sending 
you my new issue of The 
Health Letter number lA-2, 
Dangerous UieiHig !t will 
answer a .lot. of questions that 
you have Other rea.ifers who 
want this., issue can send 75 
cents : with a long stamped, 
<elf-addressed envelope for it

are a lreadyJhe  imports on fuel econ-
omy
Fof’"TRe-  ̂third straight 

year, the 10 cars getting 
the best mileage in the 
1981 model year are all 
foreign-made, according 
to statistics celeased today 
by the Environm ental 
Protection Agency.
And for the fourth stra

ight year. Volkswagen’s 
diesel-engined Rabbit is 
rarlkea No. 1, with a 
42-mile-per-gaIlon esti
mate in city driving for its 
1981 four-speed model.
While the Rabbit is as

sembled in Pennsylvania, 
it is listed by the EPA as 
an import because more„. 
than 20 percent of its parts 
are imported

a ^sastrous year as fuel- 
effieienlifn^crts^captured 
about one-fourth . of. total 
sales, are  fighting .back, 
introducing new '^maU 
(S^s and putting mini- 
c ^ p u fe rs  on old models 
to get better fuel mileage. 
The- best mileage a do-

ratings in 1980 was 26 mpg 
by’*̂ the , Chevy Chevette.

_But nine 1981 models^beat 
that mark
The Chevrolet Chevette 

and a new Ford car, the 
Escort, tied for the top 
domestic spot with 30 
mpg The Escort also will 
be sold as the Mercury 
L\nx Various versions of 
Chrysler's Dodge Omni 
and. Plymouth Horizon 
sco r^  28 and 27 mpg ■' 
Chrysler, .being propped 

up by government-guar
anteed loans, is pinning 
hopes tor a resurgence on 
its new front-wheel^drive 
"K” cars - the Dodge

‘ have models among the 
lop 10 mileage malters^_ 
although both - the Dodge 
Colt and Plymouth Champ 
- are built by Japan’s Mit
subishi Co. They tied for 
fourth at 33 fnpg.
Those cars were followed 

■‘by the five-speed Datsun 
-SIO-FahU ToyOla - Corolla 
Tercel, each at 36 mpg.
Kounmng out the top 10 

were the Honda Civic and 
the four-speed and five- 
speed versions of the Maz
da GLC, all at 35 mpg.
The EPA caution^ that 

.its figures should be used 
for comparison purposes' 
only because they are ar- 
rived.at through “mechan- 

. ical tests that cannot pos
sibly reflect individual 
driving habits or road and* 
weather conditions.’’ ,
Using an average selling 

price of $1.45 a gallon for 
diesel, the EPA estimated 
a motorist driving 15,900 
miles a year could expect

.Send your request to me. in 
care of this newspaper. PO 
BOx 1551. Radio City Station. 
New York NY 10019

You ran lose weight follow-

A new Toyota model, the 
Starlet, took second place 
.with 39 mpg; followed by 
the five-spe^ version of

Aries and'PlymQUth Reli- IfLpajFiaiaior fuel in the 
•--ant They scored better top-rated VW Rabbit.

than any of their competi
tors in the rmd-size field, 
coming in at 25 mpg The 
best mileage for GM’s

Motorists driving the top-- 
rated domestic autos, the 
gasoline-powered Che- 
vette and J o r d ’.s. E.scort

Salaries Of 
Teachers 
Topic In 1981

KKV. VKRNON I.IKRl.V
of 200 has been set for 
Sunday School attendance 
and a special service is 
planned for 2 p.m.
The Rev Bob Rhodes, 

pastor, said all members, 
form er m em bers and 
friends have been invited 
to the anniversary ser
vice, as well as all of the 
revival services. .

fadi that arc promoted to the 
public Sometimes this weight 
loss IS just water particularly 
in the" first week when the 
body's normal stores of salt 
and water are being washed * 
out That leads to fatigue, sen- ■ 
sations of fainting and if a 
p<-rs«n' p«‘rsists in it over a 
long period of time, it can 
lead to .serious complications 
Some pi-ople have died from 

' fad di4‘ls that have been o.sod 
tn re<-ent year?

I kpow from the rest of 
vour 4 letter that you re a 
young woman and if yqu 
restrict your dietary intake to 
such abnormal degrees, you 
run the risk of upsetting your 
nOtnialvhornione cycles - and 
the risk of losing your hair 
The latter is temporary and 
your hair will return once you 
return to a normal, sensibfe, 
well-balan<'ed diet

mpg
But U.S. autom akers, 

who have suffered through

front-w heel-drive. Citation 
was 22 mpg
Chrysler was also the 

only U.S. automaker to

and Lynx, would pay $774 
manually with unleaded 
gasoline selling for $1.55, 
thie EPA-said.

Social Security R u ling  
Victory For W idowers

Tony and Edilyn Smith 
are the parents of an 8 lb., 
13*7 oz. baby boy born 
Sept. 10 at Corpus Christi 
Hospital. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and .Mrs. 
Graham Smith of Snyder 
and maternal grandp9 r- 

are Mr. and Mrs 
King of Colorado

ents
Eddi
City

r
Open 8:00 Figet Onwe Ir Adults 2“ 

Children Free
IF YOU LOVED 

“DAWN Of* THE DEAD,’ 
^ YtX/LL JUST EAT DP 

’ZOMBIE*!

HOUSTON (APt-Ll. Gov 
Bill Hobby said upgrading 
teachers’ salaries should 
be Si.top priority when the 
Texas Legislature con- 
v ^ e s  next January..
Speaking to the Houston 

Chamber of Commerce on 
Thursday, Hobby said re
com m endations by the 
State Board of Education 
to give public school tea
chers an average 22, per-, 
cent raise over the next 
biennium “will prove an 
adequate basis” for com
pensating for inflation
The lieutenant governor 

predicted the recommen
dation will fare well in 
legislative budget meet- 

-tn g r

Deaf Institute 
Appropriatic >ns
Being Urgefi
AUSTIN lAP - The Sen

ate Committee bn Human 
Resources has recom 
mended that the Legtsla- 
ture provide “adequate” 
state appropriations for 
the South-West Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf 
The institute is affiliated 

with Howard County Jun
ior College in Big Spring 
Committee Director Bet

ty Button said Thursday 50 
deaf students are now en- 
m liad in o pilot

The boNl answer to the 
national Oiet cra7e is to learn 
to eat prop«*rly Yqu can use a 
w e ll-b a lan red  d iet th a t 
doesn’t exii*ssively restrict 
your calories that will enable 
a normallv artive pcTson to 
slowly eliminate excess bexly 
fat oV prevent developing It in 
the first place

d e a r  d r  l a m b  When 
a person î  taking heart and 
bUxtd pressure mislication. do 
you alwavs have to lake it 
with wdicT or could you use 
orange or prune juice in the

(■

THE DEAD AIK AMONG US!
' A CBOUF1

Color by Dt h m

Under the current pro
posals, aid to Texas school 
districts would increase 
by $13 billion, bringing 
the total of state support to 
$6 billion over the next two- 
years He said that does 
not include state funds for 
higher education

program at the

mormn^t'
DKAR RKADFR No. you 

don t  have to use water You 
could take vour pills with a 
glass of milk or almost any 
beverage that you haven't 
bcH-n asked not to use In fact, 
orange ju ice-or other fruit 
juices might be very gcxid 
with hc'art mi“diein«i because 
fruit juwpr.v provide potassu-^ 
um Fox example, many heart

lilo p-.tuml-- u.h-1—

LAREDO (AP)-A federal 
judge says a provision of 
the Social Swurity Act 
that denied benefits to 
widowers who remarried 
before age 60 is archaic 
and unconstitutional
The provision allowed wi

dows who remarried be
fore age 60 and whose 
second marriage ended in 
divorce or death to draw 
benefits on the record of 
llw first husband. Widow- 
em were given no such 
option.
U.S. D istrict Judge 

George P Kazen criticiz
ed the sex-based distinc
tion as part of the “bag
gage of sexual stereotyp
ing that presumes that all 
women are  . dependent 
housewives who rely on 
their husbands for sup
port.”
His ruling on Wedn^day 

was a victory for a retirjed 
U.S. Postal Service 
worker. Wilbur H Merlz. 
68. of Brownsville, Texas.
.Vlertz filed for spouse’s 

benefits in 1977 on the 
Social Security record of 
his first wife. Mary, to 
whom—be—wao m arried

A clerk for the judge said, 
however.  ̂the ruling will 
have the impact of chang
ing the law "for all widow
ers”
Kazen ordered Health 

and Human Services Se
cretary Patricia Roberts 
Harris to identify th«-eU- 
gible widowers and pay 
them tiengfits.
In Washington. Jim

Brown, a spokesman tor 
Social Security, said the 
agency had not seen the 
ruling and had no imme
diate reaction. It does not 
know how many widowers 

' would he affected 
The judge ordered Social 

Security to "com pute 
Mertz’s benefits and pay 
him im m ediately. 'Ihe 
amount was not known.

V̂ Tiite Students Now Minority

Almost 50,000 French 
Protestants'were killed in 
1572 in the massacre of St. 
Bartholomew.

condary
institute, which is using 
facilities at the old Webb 
Air Force Base
Ms. Button said there are 

only Iwo such programs 
for deaf persons in the 
United States, and “there 
is a critical need” for such 
programs.
She said the pilot pro

gram is being funded by a

are using digitalis to be sure 
that th^y get enough potassi
um m their diet

N m s f 'M 'I .R  I  N T I H I’K ISK  X.VSN

I 'S . Senator Huey P. 
Long was fatally wounded 
by Dr: Carl Austin Weiss, 
son of one of his political 
enemies, in 1935. The at
tack took place at the 
I.ouisiana state house in 
Baton Rouge Weiss was

$1.9 million federal grant'** slain inimediately after 
admirflstefed by the Texas the shooting by Long’s
Education Agency.

Adults 3.50 7:15-9:05
.Mat. 2:00

The
Little %  

Dragons^
A REAL k ic k e r : GE

Children 2.00
mm
Mat. 2:

THE
:3 II0 B ^
AGAINST

SLOBS.
CaddM^hack

Dl$(»
bodyguards The-senator, 
aged 42,.died two days 
after 4»e had been shot

from 1944 until her death 
in 1963 He lemarried in 
1967 and was divorced in 
197» •■ '
.The Supreme Court and 
other courts previously 
have struck down most 
major gender-based dis
tinctions in the Social Se
curity law A handful of 
minor ones still exist.
Mertz brought his suit as 

a class action It tech
nically covers all widow
ers who were denied bene
fits in the 60 days before 
.Merlz filed the suit on 
June 29. 1979.

HOUSTON (APi-For the 
first time, blacks and His- 
panics outnumber^ white 
siudenLs attending Hou
ston public schools, enroll
ment figures showed 

“Today, the Anglo race 
became minority ,\o. 3 in 
the peeking order.” Hou
ston lndej>endent School. 
D istrict Superintendent 
Billy Reagan said. “That 
has many connotations for 
many people”
Figures released Thurs

day. showed 85.789 blacks, 
or 44.7 percent, were a t
tending Houston schools. 
That compared with 53,000 
Hispanics, or 27 6 percent. 
and .52,9(1] white ehildren, 
or 27.5 percent.
The numtx*r of Hispanics 

has been bolstered by 2,058 
students since last Friday, 
when U S Supreme Court

Justice Lewis Powell or
dered Texas to provide 
free education for illegal 
alien children, district of
ficials said.

But Houston School 
Board President Tarrant 
Fendley added, “ I don’t 
think that in itself is 
significant. The number of 
white-children in the‘dis
trict is more than we 
anticipated this year, and 
I feel good about it.”
The number of Hispanics 

has grown by about 1 
percent annually in recent 
years, while the number of 
white students has stead- 
ily declined fui tlio past If)' 
years, figures showed 
School officials have 

blamed the declining 
white birth rate for the low 
Anglo enrollment.

SIDE GLANCES_

PRESENTED BY

FUN
MACHINE

- -  FORMERLYJKH’S PIZZA
‘8 P .M .-S A T ., SEPT. 13 
COME DANCE WITH US

WILD 
COUNTRY

presents

.̂ .SJV10t(EH0USE- 
; BAND-V-

LIGHTS-SIRENS-GADGETS

FRI.9-12
SAT.9-r

“To save energy and m'on^, we should put a 
governor on î ijiutornc>t>ite%and one on 

alT congressmen’s salariesl’

EAST HIGHWAY 
SNYOtff

I tT C f lE M I C A L i^ P  SERVIl
' MAGNETO REPAIR-POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST flIWAY . . .
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Lee-Snyder To T £mgle
Snyder and ^^idland Lee 

both started 'bfi ,tiie ’l%80 
football season with loss
es, but barring a tie, one 

~ teaw  will walk away-from- 
tonight’s 8 o’clock garhe 
here with a 1-1 record.

..--■^iger Coach Mike Jenkins 
hop>es its his Bengals.
“ It will take an excellent,, m isc^atfluarterback and 

team effort for us to win 165-junior Shaw and 180-
JnDiQr~Echols~at  tattbaick- 

can win. We think we are and fullback respecRvely. 
eatable of beating

successfully throwing the 
balk That doesn’t mean 
we’re going to throw 
more, it means we’re go- 

-ing to have to do a better 
job of it,’’ noted the cdSacIT 

Tiger Offense 
Offensively then, Snyder 

Will go* with Mike Roe-

guards Irl Connally, a 213 
fipninr, and K e ith 'R riw n , q 
212 senior; both of whom 
are-two-way starters. An
other key to the Rebel

Mid
land Lee,’’ he stressed.
Tickets for tonight’s con

test'are $3 for adults and 
$2 for students at the gate.
Tony Degrate, 255-pound 

senior defensive tackle, 
has been n a m ^  as to- 

.. nighCs game captain for 
Snyder. Season captains 
a re  quarterback  Mike 
Roemisch, guard Neil Ev
ans and end Matt Taggart.
Lee fell to a strong Kil

leen team 13-7 in its open- 
- er, while ihe Tigers lost to 

Big Spring, 14-13. Snyder, 
after buildiing a 13-0 se
cond-quarter lead, was 

— shutdown in the second
half by the Steers. Faulty 

. execution and poor field 
conditions were reasons 
the Tigers were unable to

- get going aga in . -------------
“We are looking for team 

improvement as well as 
individual improvement. 
We hope to see a vast 
difference from one Fri
day night to the next,’’ 
said Jenkins, who must 
take his Tigers to Sweet
water for the District 2- 
AAAA opener next week. 
“ It is important for us to 

-play well,improve, in pre
paration for i s i r ic t”
The Tigers suffered an

other blow early this week 
when it was learned, that 
s tarting  tailback Keith 
McClain, the fastest mem
ber of the Snyder squad, 
wpuid be lost for the 
season. X-rays showed 
that McClain has a crack
ed vertebrae.
“ It will alter our plans.. 

We had a lot of our offense 
centered around Kei^hand 
his ability to get outside,” 
said Jenkins.
The Tiger game plan has 

already been altered once, 
even before the season 
began, when it Was deter
mined that 3-3A’s leading 
pass receiver of last year. 
Dale Jenkins would be out 
of the lineup for a while. 
Jenkins, another Tiger 
with good speed, in ju r^  a 
foot in an oilfield-accident.
It is possible he may be 
available to play in tnree 
to five weeks.
“We’re gdt a lot of confi

dence in the kids that will 
replace Keith,” said the 
coach, of Mark Shaw and 
Perry Echols. Shaw will 
move to tailback, while 
Echols will take over  the 
fullback role. Matt Tag
gart will play Echol's va
cated tight end spot.
The loss of s p e ^  in the 

backfield will force Sny
der to a more ball<ontrol 
type offense, though 

■•tToach Jenkins plans to 
continue to mix it up with 
passes.
“We’re going to have to 

place more emphasis-on

Soccer Begins 
This Weekend
Soccer for local young

sters opens its fall season 
Saturday at the Scurry 
County Boy’s GuB.
Games this week will be 

held in the afternoon, how
ever, morning hours have 
been set aside the rest of 
the nine-week season. 
T om orrow ’s schedu le  

calls for .the Little Tigers 
to meet the F'lames at 1, 
the Rockets- to try the 
Cosmos at 2. the Super 

_  Sonics, to fake on^. the 
3  Saints a t 3 arKl-th**" Buttefe 

•-And Jets tojjlay at 4,
The teams are in two age

amd * --gh

Receivers will be flanker 
Brent Roemisch, 145-so- 
phomore; spliV end Glenn 
Parham, 175-sophomore;- 
and tight "end Taggart, 
165-senior.
On the line will be tackles 

Barry Davis (214-so.) and 
Trey, Harlin, <202-jr.), 
guards Ross BawcUirr' 
(192-so.) and Neil Evans 
( 189-sr.), and center Glenn 
Pherigo (175-sr.).

Lee Defense * '
The bunch will be going 

against a strong Midland 
Lre defense, which'aver^ 
ages 199 pounds in its line 
and linebackers. 'High
lighting—lhe_defense_.ai::e_

defense, f©ste“Qaaeb; Jen? ~ sr g o  
kins, is 220 senior middle 
linebacker Terry Thomp-’ 
son.
“ It is the saipe strong, 

physical team character
istic ofMidland Lee,” said 
Jenktnsr“They a re  sound 
fundamentally and play 
their positions well. Their 
offensive and defensive 
lines are very impressive.
They .(tackles) are listed 

'a s  212'213, but they look 
more like 245.’’

Lee Offense
Offensively, quarterback 

Barry Corley, a 170-pound 
senior, makes the Rebels 
go. He has good backfield 
help in Calvin Riggs, a 

-WO-junior, and Rodney 
H em phill,;a 1,65-senior. 
Conally and Brown fill a 
guard and tackfe spot re- 
sjjectively, while’̂ Clyde 
Smith, another two-way 
^ r t e r ,  takes the other 
guard spot. Kenneth 
Brown, the fourth man 
going both ways for the 
Rebels, serves as safety

Jenkins. “Corley is im
pressive. He’s pot a flashy
q u a r t e r b a c k 'h e ’s a'
very good leader. He has a 
way a making the offen-

Tiger Defense 
* Setting up road blocks 
against the Rebels will be 
the Tiger defense, consis- 

_ting of tackles D egrate 
t255.-srj and Oziel Gon- 

,zal^J205-sr.K 'ends Tag
gart and Jason Johnsiw 
(163-sr,), linebackers Jes
se Hernandez (170-jr.), 
Bryan Limmer (202-jr.) 
and Matt Davis (177-s6.), 
halfbacks-Casey Peterson 
(140-sr.) and Ronnie Ros
as (145-jr.) and safeties 
Vaughnie Voss (l60-sr.> 
and Tracy Loyola tl60- 
s f .) .

Tonight’s Games 
District 2-AAAA 
(all games begin 

at8;00)
*,Midland Lee, 0-1, at 
!^nyder, O-L- ,Apdj:e.Ws, 
1-0, at Midland High, 
l-(); Sweetwater, 1-0, at 
Big Spring, 1-0; Fort 
Stockton,'0-1, at Alpine, 
f-n^DIPaso BeLAir, 1-0, 
at Odessa Ector, 0-0-1; 
Lake View, 1-0, at Stam
ford, 1-0; MOnahans, OhI, 
at Crane, 0-1; Carlsbad, 
N.M! at Pecos, 1-0; 
Lamesa,.l-0., at Brown- 
ield, (F07"  ̂ ;*■ ~
^  District 2-At Six Man 

(all games begin 
■ at8:00)- '

Paint Creek at Trent,
0- 0; Borden County, 0-1, 
at Dawson, 1-0; Grady,
1- 0, -at Three Way; 
Hermleigh,‘0-1, at Well
man, 1-0; Ira, 1-0, at 
Lueders^veca-r 0-0-4; 
McCaulley open. ^
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T igers P op C entral;

Coach Joyce Elrod’s var
sity Tigers prepared for' 
the opening of District 
2-AAAA play by chalking 
their 12th straight victory 
of-the season last evening. 

- T h ^  Tigers,- wAo begin 
toop'play Saturday, down: 

"ed ban  Angelo Central in 
San Angelo 15-9 and 15-10. 
Toni Elrod served for 10 
points. Sherry Mayes 6, 
Shana Koonsman 5, Sherri 
Rich and Lisa Cobb 4 and 
Kathy Northcott 1.
“There’s really not much 

to say about the game,"

Los Angeles
TAMPA, -F la . (AP) - 

Momentum in a National 
Football. League game is 
just about as uncertain* as

Sim s Opens A W inner;
ns

By The Associated Pres^ 
What does Billy Sims do 

for an encore?
-—For- that matter, what -

> W i ^  J L
TONY DEGRATE 

Gam e Captain

“Midland calls itself an 
option team, but basically 
they run the ball right at 
you. They do it real well, 
and pass enough to keep 
you honest,’’ pointed out

F rosh Overpower 
Stamford Bulldogs
snydpp fpeshmen bagged 

a Bulldog here last night 
as the 1980 football season 
got underway for them. 
The Cats stopped Stam
ford, 24-6.
Next Thursday, the ninth 

graders entertain Sweet
water, 5:30 p.m. at Travis 
Field.
Stamford scored first in 

the game, on a 10-yard 
run, but thie Cats went in 
front and- stayed ahead 
just minutes later.
Norman Malone tied the 

score at 6-6 on a 40-yard 
run. His gallop was set up 
when Tim D erryberry 
caused a Bulldog fuinble 
and Greg Jones recover
ed. Johnny Martinez ran 
the two-point conversion 
over, giving Snyder an 8-6 
lead.
Malone also scored Sny

der’s second TD. Malone 
bought this one from 10 
yards out, following a 
Derryberry 30-yard scam
per. Michael Head had set 
Snyder’s drive in niotion 
with a pass interception. * 
In the third quarter, Der- 

ryberry caused another

recuvered; setting -up yej, 
another touchdown. John 
David Smith garnered the 
six points on a 15-yard 
pass from D erryberry. 
The point-after try failed.
Snyder got its final points 

when Kenneth B re^o v e  
caught the Stamford quar
terback in the end zone for 
a safety.
Other kfey plays for Sny

der included an intercep
tion by Joe Boudreau and 
a fumble recovery by Mi
nor, caused by Sylvester 
Spells.
Coach Larry Scott cited 

standouts as Malone and 
D erryberry  on offense, 
and Minor and Steven Ra
mirez defensively.

does Chester Marcol do for 
an encore?
Sims is this year’s ver

sion of Earl Campbell or 
Ottis Anderson - with one 
very important difference. 
He started out a winner. 
-’Two years ago Campbell 
made his National Foot- 

' ball League debut by rush
ing for 136 yards, 73 of 
them coming on a touch
down scamper. But Hous- 

TorTwourtd up a '20-14 loser 
to Atlanta.
Last year, Anderkon 

boomed his way to 193 
yards tone yard short of 
Alan Ameche’s record for 
a  rookie debut), 76 of them 
on a touchdown run. But, 
like Houston, St. Louis was 
a los^r, 22-21 to the Dallas 
Cowboys.
Last Sunday, Sims made 

his debut a similarly ex
plosive one, rolling over 
Los Angeles for 153 yards. 
But he scored three touch
downs, not just one. And 
with that kind pf help, the- 
Detroit Lions had little 
difficulty ripping the 
Rams 41:20.
Almost unnoticed due to 

Sims’ heroics - which in

cluded a pair of 1-yard 
plunges and a 41-yard 
sprint - was Dexter Bus- 
sey's 111 yards rushing, 15 
of them on a touchdown.

L^uis at San Francisco, 
the New York Jets at Bû ,- 
falo, Cincinnati at Miami, 
Atlanta^at New England, 
Washington at the,New
York Giants, Dallas atNext Sunday, Detroit vis- ____itc Miiu/aiiifM tn nlav tho Dcnver, Seattle at Eai«as

match before district, and a J ^  game,at 2:30. Ticket*
I thihft'bur minds t l  for adults 50
^hat.” cent for students.
Snyder eritertains Pecos “Pecos is a very young 

here at 3:30 Saturday in team, under the direction 
the d istric t opener. A - of a new coach (Nora 
freshmanjnatcb will start Geron). She had formerly 
the show at 1. followed by been the coach at Fabehs',"- 

TVf» and they always have a1 strong team ,” Elrod ewn-
mented. “Being young, 
they are going to get 
stronger with every game. 
I’m glad we’re playing 
them early.”
Snyder will test the Ea

gles later in the season as 
well, the second meeting 
coming N bv.'l in Pecos. 
Other 2-4A games Satur

day: include Sweetwater at 
Monahans and Lamesa at 
Fort Stockton. Andrews 
and Odessa Ector are 
open, i j t iy  vi«w doef 
field a volleyball team.
The Tiger junior varsity 

a’Tsb" won'-last' evening in 
San Angelo, defeating the 
Bobcats 15-7, 12-15 and 
15-6. Becky Pylant served 
for 15 points, Sabrinp Ro- 
binson 11, Lisa Loyua 6, 
Becky Harrell 5, Lisa Wal
ler 2 and Susie Lee 1.

its Milwaukee to play the 
Green Bay Packers. Mar
col probably has visions of 
running plays dancing in 
hjs head - but he’ll almost 
surely have to settle for 
the more mundane duties 
of kicking field goals and 
extra points.

Along with the Lions’ 
visit tQ..jWlilwatikee. Sun- 
day’s other action is New 
Orleans at Chicago, St.

said Coach Elrod. “ It was " the weathes^A team never 
both of the teams’ final knows whether it might go

for or against theqM- 
"Big Mo” was on the side 

of the Los Angeles Rams 
for 58 minutes Thursday 
night, but it suddenly 
svsnmg tPThe Tanipfi Bajr 
Buccaneers in the final 

^two minutes of their NFL 
^game and the result was a 
10̂ 9 Bucs victory.
“ I heard they were laugh

ing at us on the sidelines,” 
said Tampa Bay tight end 
Jimmie Giles. "But the 
opera ain’t over ‘till the fat 
lady sings. And she’s sing
ing, now.” . .
The, triumph gave the 

Bucs'a 2-0 record, while 
Los Angeles, off to its 
worst start since 1963, 
dropped a 0-2.
The game was billed as a 

rematch of the defenisve 
struggle the two teams en
dured in last season’s 
National Football Confer- 

Phampmnjihip game.

City, Oakland at San Die
go, Philadelphia at Min
nesota and Pittsburgh a t'’ 
Baltim ore. On Monday 
night it’s Houston at Cle
veland.

Russell Erxlebea missed 
a relatively routine 34- 
yard chip shot on the fipal
play that wniilH hava bnos.
ted New Orleans into a tie It turned 
with San Francisco. * that.

out tc be just

Rebels Lose Yardage Game 
But Blank Local JV 23-0
MIDLAND (A P)-Sny- 

der’s junior varsity fell in 
a hole here last night and 
Midland Lee kept 'them 
there, shoveling in a 23-0 
win in the process.
Despite the loss, which 

.brings-Snyder’s record to- 
0-1-1, Coach Winfred Shipp 
noted, “The kids never 
quit. They very easily 
could have just laid down

and let Midland Lee run 
over them, but they played 
the whole ball game.” 
Snyder out-offensed the 

hosts 157 yaiMS to M, but 
the breaks were almost 
totally on the Rebels’ side. 
Lee opened the game 

with a 2-0 edge after 
tackling a Tigqr ball car
rier in the er^  zone for a 
safety. In the second quar-

Glancing A t A Great Man

Boles W ill Be Missed
fumble and Jeff Minor

baseball 
summary

By Tlw .\uoclatcd  P r r u  
AMKRU AN LEAtiLE 

EA.ST

By BILL McCl e l l a n  
I’M GOING to miss Bill Boles.
The news of his death early Thursday morning 

shocked me.- H came hard, because he -was, in maity-

---- " Vk 1. Pci. RB
N»w York 88 S2 829
Baltimore K  U  807 3
Boston 75 82 847 IPx
Milwaukrr 74 67 828 144
Cirvriand 71 87 814 18
DUroit 71 88 811 184
Toronto 89 81 421 29

WKKT
Kansas City 88 83 824
Oakland 70 71 496 18
Texas 89 70 496 18
Minnesota 81 79 438 28 4
Chicago 89 79 OB 774
California 55 M 396 32
Seattle 51 88 367 36

'  Thursday'* Oam et
Milwaukee at Minnesota, ppd., rain

V altittiore 8. Toronto 1
New York 8. Boston 8. 10 innings
Kansas City 7. California 2

^ Only games scheduled
NATIONAL l.EAGt'E

EA.ST
W I. Pci. OB

Montreal 77 83 550
Philadelphia 76 63 847 4
Pittsburgh 74 87 528 3 4
S( IxMiis 62 77 446 I4>t
New York 89 81 421 18
Oiicago 84 85 388 224

WEST
Houston 79 60 568
Los Angeles 79 60 568

 ̂Cincinnati 77 83 850 2 4
Atlanta 71 68 8tl 8
San Francisco 67 72 482 12

— SanOtago . ....- 62 71. .443 174^

ways, a father figure to me. I respected and admired 
him almost as much as my own parents.
He always had a story to tell, usually about his past 

years of coaching, or about the talents of some 
youngster he’d met a day or two before.
Religion and kids were highest on Bill Boles’ list. He 

was no religious fanatic, but merely a man who 
believed in Christ deeply. He was active in Christian 
fellowship camps and in his church. I recall this 
summer he returned from one such camp overflowing 
with enthusiasm from the experiences he’d witnessed 
and been a part of.

I DON’T honestly know how-good a coach Bill Boles 
was. 1 do know he got results. His students won district 
and regional championships during his years as high 
school coach. He sent several to state tournaments.
He believed in hard work on the courts. That he asked 

a lot was only normal for a man whose drive and 
energy outlasted almost everyone around him. 
Moulded from a seemingly by-gone era. Boles (jidn’t 
allow his players to show any emotion that wtfsn’t  
sportsman like.

H E FOUGHT some of the newer trends in tennis. He 
never could understand why players sought out the 

’"more expensive, name-brand.racquets and shoes, 
when other quality equipment would produce the, 
same results a t a lower price, or why parents would 
pay large sums of money to send their children to 
several tennis camps in a single summer. Maybe for 
Bill Boles, how the game was played was .truly more

important than whether you won or lost.
KIDS WERE Bill Boles’ passion Each summer he 

spent four or five hours a day as activities director for 
the Scurry County Bay’s Club. His salary averaged 
less than a dollar an hour. He jokingly complained 
about it, but I don’t think he ever seriously considered 
doing anything else. He was one of those incredible 
people, who at age 54 was unable to sit still, unable to 
really rest. He loved kids with a zeal.
It was important to him that kids were recognized, 

too Each Monday during the summer he would stop - 
by - on bis wajt to his.morning tennis classes - to 
deliver type written results of his kid’s activities for 
the past week. If he had time - and he always made 
time if I ne^ed  it- he’d stop and talk.
Invariably, the talk would shift to kids; someone at 

the Boy’s Club, a tennis student of his who had become 
a coach somewhere, the next bike-hike or other 
activity he was taking some youngsters on.
His passing will undoubtedly leave a void, for he was 

unique in many w-ays. A strong example of the 
unselfish, clean, wholesome. God-fearing man that 
seems to be becoming a rarity in the fast-piaced world 
of the 70’s and 80’s. He’ll be hard, if not impossible, to 
replace.
BILL BOLES...I’m going to miss you.

ter, the hosts scored from 
a yard^out on a quarter
back sneak, set up by a 
pass interception on the 
Tiger 10-yard jine. -The 
PAT kick was good.
The second half saw Mid-, 

land Lee on the receiving 
end of another basket of 
goodies. The Rebels scor
ed in the third stanza when 
Snyder fumbled in its own 
end zone. Again the con
version was good for a 16-0 
lead.
Another 'Tiger fumble in 

the fourth quarter set up a 
23-yard scoring play by 
the hosts to cap the vie-, 
tory. The kick-after was 
good.
“We had two pretty good 

drives but didn’t score,” 
noted Shipp. “We were on 
the (Midland) 8-vard line 
when the game ende^ 
“We ran 57 plays and they 
run 51 and we gained 
almost 70 yards more than 
them. W'e just couldn’t 
stick it in the end zone.”

Snyder has its first home 
game next Thursday, 
taking on Sweetwater at 
Travis Field, 7430 p.-nh’

8th Graders 
Win Opener
Snyder eighth grade grid 

squad opened the new sea
son by thumping Stamford 
34-8 here last evening. ' 
The Cats, who suited up 

42 players and played 
tnetn all, ^ i n  *701111' into 
two groups for a pair of 
gam es a t Sweetwater, 
Sept. 18, beginning at 5:30 
p.m.

Charlie Bollinger scored 
two of Snyder’s TDs on 

-.booUegs. He connected 
with Abey Munoz' and 
Sammy Barrera on two 
passes. for scores. Paul 
Thompson and Tommy 
Holladay scored on runs.
. Stamford’s lone score, in 
the thifd quarter, came on 
a pass interception^.

4
o f  th e  b eet 

in su ran ce agent*  
you ’ll ever find

• Car agent
• Homeowners agent
•  Life agent
•  Healt h agent •

i(»»: IjMMH %
» | ]  r o U X G E  
SNYDCR TEXAS 7 M  uTF
R E S  M S iS T S IM i 

liAr • food ortfhhof. 
S ta ir  Farm M thrrr.

luisaaaci

I W O M A M C i CC

ThyrsdirsnnRW—
Montreal 6. Chteaxo 5 
Philadelphia 5, New Yor*k I 
Pittsburgh 2. St Louis 1

Las Palmas will be open
in

Sundays 9 a .m .-2 p.m. 

for breakfast and lunch

THE VFW PRESENTS

MAGIC

SATURDAY 9TIL1

MEMBERS & GUESTS

—

Dance 
To -  

AMOS
FeaUHin§ti)BB.&lle On 
^ Fiddle And Guitar_  ̂ .
'  atthe -• “  

AMERICAfTlEGION 
Sat., Sept. 13 .

CLUB 250
Presents

I

RON RILEY
from Abilene

Fri. 8:30-12:00 

Sat. 9:00-1:00 

Dancing-Games-Fun

CLUB250
Easfliiway 573-9260

■ ■ V 
I
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PU BLIC  N O T IC ES
LIFT A FINliER. Report 
child abuse." 1-800-252- 
5400, tolj, free_statewide 
cTuIdTabuse hotline.

CAR -JRAILER for sale^ 
Single axle. Call 3'̂ 3-8264.

The Snyder Public School 
Board will h^ve a public 
meeting op the 19S(H981 
budget Sept. 23,' 1980 at 
7:30 p.m. this, meeting will 
be held in the High School 
Student Center.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, ih a f s  our prob-, 
rfem. Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

1979 HONDA.^650 wiUi-'l^- 
gage.-CaTl 573-8877.

NOTK E TO n .A S SIF IE U  Al) cCsfOW ETfS

\I1 ads are- cash unless custom er has an 
established account with The Snyder D aily< 
News. .Ads may be taken over the phone sollhat 
they may be processed but paym ents must be 
made prior to publication. •, ____

1978 DODGE D150 pickup 
•A«x. tankv-air, cruise con- 
irol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166. ,

I
I EMPLOYMENT

‘"f— ^  .V ------

R EG ISTER ED  CHILD 
care in my home.- Call 

i5734U7I-.-___

T
8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 43oio
Ave, U - — ---- —

HELP-w a n t e d ::
E x p e rie n c ed  tra n s p o r t  
drivers- H.O.F.'S Call 
573-54TJ. '----- -■ .. '  '

L
SPECIAL NOTICES {  

________________

-ViHIClES ,  I' 
B I

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition.-. 
Brand new -tires. $3999.

* Sw at 1 ^  Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

> MOTORCYCLES 
1  B 1 
I_______________

Get Siding, StQrm 
-doors^and wintkiws

SCURRY COUNTY Work 
tynlt^r SA'virtii tiews^" 
papers. Please bring them 
by or call 573-5610 for

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., d.t.,

$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.
F Q R i 
4-door.

^AT ir.- r t  .p At
1980 XR2.50 Honda dirt 
Tike 19: sni.D50 cot

early before winter, 
save on your gas bills 

call Steve, Ideal Exteriors 
-1014 25th St . '573-4721

Do you need a job? See' 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field B ldg- 2425 Colle 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

•tAVON” 
Inflation got you 
• in}i pinch? * 

Ease tbe Squeeze 
SellAvon 

Flexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Ĉ all Doris Hale - 
915-573-8625

} RECREATION/H 
VEHICLES J-3 _ _^

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

lege

$800 Calf 573-6219. ed dirt hike, 
or 573-6670

:all 57:1-7673

pick-ups. F OR SALE t-  1979 Ford
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Lowjnileage. Call 573- 
3044.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup- 
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

A-4
FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787'.

67 G.MC LWB pick-up 
with" 71 T7h?vy e n ^ e rA th

FOR S^AI.Ê  
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawa.saki 9(K) or 
1000. 573-0957.

PIAN^TUNING & repair. 
Fix hammers & strings 
0.0 . Pollard, 403 20th Call

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 

iJM rB  .llilft

“THE CUBBY” , 1919 25th. 
.Maternity, infant and tod
dler wear, i^lso crjb,- strol-

19731HC TftAVEALL 4x4,- 
low mileage. All power & 
air; tow package. Priced 
to seH, 573-5761 after 5:30.

power i i  air 573-4807.

.LOST BLOND Cocker 
' S^niel. 8 months old. 

Answers to “Bruce,” . In 
vicinity 2205 Merrill St. 
573-5864, 573-2673.

1976 CHEV. 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extras - C.B., 
etc. $2300. Phone 573-0485.

PERSONAL 
A-5

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bifd. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type tx)dy, recently over
hauled New brakes, good 
tires 55 Ford Crestline 
4-door sedan Immaculate 
inside & out 26.000 miles. 
Call 573-;M24 after 5.

FOR SALE: 78, Honda 
Hawk 400 Like new Extra 
clean 5,000 miles, $1095 
('all 573-6438

VINCENTE OLIV AREZ 
BLILDING 

CONSTRt ^  TION

$42 $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion-policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays. savr_ 
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali-; 
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City,' 

-728-5247._______ _________

care needs., _Tues._- Sat. 
10-5.'

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home or yours Monday 
through! Friday, 8-5. Call 
573-0972.

HOMEMADE Van-type 
motor home. Ideal hunter 
or fisherman’s rig. (Tall 
after 5 or Sundays 573- 
9747.

YA.MAHA IT175 Enduro 
“79“ Excellent condition 
55() miles $950 .See at Bill 
Dennis' Automotive

Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave 
OFFICE 573-8786 <

or 573-2247

72 Ford Van eonversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 

'LTD wagon. Loaded, srj-

BEST OFFER Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel-

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and . 
you need or want help -*  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

4406 or 4404 Irving.
chair. 573-0957

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573 2931 12-6 p m„ 573-5816 
after 6 ask for Charles-----

LYONS S.MALL K.NGINE 
* REPAIR

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 
573-9()18 after 6 p m

HELP WANTED:: 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr H O F.S C O., 57 -̂0097.

-PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R

573-9335

FERCHAHDTSE
K

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation • In
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 bopr call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 3 m  St.

-1971 VOLVO Model 140E 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio. 
2 door sedan..  Low Mil
eage $2100. Phone 573- 
0485. '

1976'OLDS Cutlass S. Low 
mileage, new tires. $2,500 
Call Walter Cbx, 573-9206 
or 573-9639

HECRETARIAI. WORK' 
Part time or temporary 
Call Pam Cales, 573-6879

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions. Root 
Valiev Fair l«odg», Cbl-

>. FARMER’S COLUMN [
I J1  ̂ I
L . — . . J

WANT TO buy: Living • 
room suite, maple bed
room suite & porch swing. , 
At reasonable prices. 573- i 
5525.

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 tyn & 2 tone, 
trucks, mobile toter, 573-
,6689. ___________ -L

AIRPLAHES
B-2

1%7 'CADILLAC DeVille 
for sale. Cafl 573-6177.

1975 CHEVY VEGA Good 
shape, runs good 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days,, 
573-3185 after 6 p m

80 VW Rabbit. 5 speed,' 
factory air, AM-FM radio. 
4 speakers, 7,800 miles 
$7200 or closest offer Call 
573-9469 after 5

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah 4 place, IP'H 
t*quippod 900 hours, fresh 
annual F'ull or part in
terest 573-6318. f

PIA.NO TUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big .Spring, (915) 267-1430, 
collect.

orado City. Contact Mr 
Sikes or Mrs. Gonzales 
(915 728-26?4, .Monday- 
Friday , 9 - 5.

FORD bull for sale, 
year old. around 8o6 lbs 
573-3424. •

TWO 11 year old boys 
desperately need work to 
earn money to pay for bi
cycles Call 573-0776 after 
5 r  ■

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 
573-6670.

P'OR SALE: Blonde sin
gle n e ^  10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

r i . / U M iF iK i i  « i n  K R n M s o  
H « n : .s  A S4 H K iH  i > :n  • 
l iH O K I t S  M IM M l M 

I 4ay %m4 l l r
per U r

3 4 a y « p r r » « n l  U r
4 U r
S 4 « % « p rr» * r4  O r

m i i : k
IlM-p tfay Sc per wmt4
I-c k s M. per ^
C 'lr tfa f  Tliaakw . p r r w r t f  Pr

TW%r ra ira  fa r r a t r r U K r  laa rrtU aa  
•a lv  a 4 i a rc  raak  imlraw n n ta f i ir r  
Naw aa  ewtaMItlir^ a r ra M l »Mli THe 
Sa>4er l la llv  \ r « «  S a  r r f im J  w ill b r. 
ma#e a a  m4 a f la r  ap p ra riaK  U  paper 
T W  HablW hrr h  aa l rewpamfMe far 

capv affiiawkaat. I> paffrap likat f f r a n  ar 
aav aatatcaU aaal r r r a r  Iba l m ay a rc a r  
farther ib aa  la  r a r r r t i  H im llie  a r« l 
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K H K O K

far m are tkaa  aae me a r t  e r l  iaaertfaa 
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or4er Ilea4lb»e 4 M  MavMlay Iteraacb 
S'rMlav. p ria r la  4ay af p a b ik a lia a  
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FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
Call 573-5107.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion. $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

FOR SALE 1972 Ford 
T-Bird. Loaded. $1500 Call 
573-8348 after 5

r------------- 1
I OILFIELD EQUIPMENT!
! B̂ 3 !

Term ites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree & Weed Service. Kc.
573-7133

Vlexander’s Pest Control

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
(Drew cab. Make offer. Call 
573-6564.

77 IX)DGE \  ton club 
cab. Loaded. Call 573- 
8963.

FOR SALE: 1976 Cougar. 
Excellent condition I.,dhd- 
ed. Call 573-0227 after 5:30

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck , $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union.- 573-6919.-------------- -

FOR SALE: 1979 Silvera
do Diesel. (k)od conditioa 
Low mileage Call 573 - 
0236

STEAM CLEANERS in 
various sizes for goose
neck trailers, built to your 
specificatjons with 5(io to 
l.(M)0 gallon wate/ tanks* 
Completely ‘self-contained 
for oilfield xrleanihg <>f all 
oilfield equipment F'or 
full information call liig 
Spring (9151 393-5225

MAS DKILLI.NG Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair To
by Morton. 573-%97 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951. -  -

OFFICE MANAGER: Se 
cretary wanted for Snyder 
office. Bank or cotton ex
perience helpful but not 
necessary. Contact Mui 
rav Neece in Abilene. 
676-8110 or 672-4042, keep 
trying '

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea., Para
keets $7.50 ea'.'. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573 6727.

BABY RABBITS. $2 50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3 00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels. Lilte new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

( (»M RETE WORK 
Edwin Galycan 

Small to i'.iugr Job* 4t 
Heavy Duly Commercial 

.57.3

CLEAN CUT person for 
service station attendant. 
.\pply in person only Con
tact Gene Gartman, 3812 
College'Ave., L&L S ^ ic e  
Station. No phone calla,^

CRACKED BURICETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs.

FOR SALE;. Component 
stereo Avith speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

573-5627.

56 HUSKY modular pal 
lets. 32' metal. $150 each. 
Call 575-3273

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22' x 160'. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 oriafter 5.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
la rge , $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219. •

FOR SALE; 75 Chevrolet 
LUV pickup. Call 573-4806 
after 5:39

\  ' BUSINESS ‘ I
I

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578,

PERSON NEEDED for 
paper route, Ma^t be de- 
pimdable & have o w t i car. 
Come bv Snyder Daily 
News. 2103 25th St

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished & prospects. Call 
573-5502

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

FOR SALE: Bees & hive, 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056

i —oppORTtmrrY c

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb^ 
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap  . -running clunk. - 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

1980 SILVER Subaru 4WD 
Brat for sale. Call Guy 
Gamble after 5 p.m. af 
573-4210.

1970 CHEVY PICKUP 
$8(K), Call 573-2702.

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. Husband & 
wife operation Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill. I4IR 
Coggin, Brownfield," Tx 
76801 Call 646-3446 after 6. 
p.m.

WATERWELL SERYK'JEL 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re- • 
place. Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a m 
& after 6 pm .

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-s.mall jobs-tracz. 
Tor repair*.Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857

.SU E E aV L S O R ¥J»O SI -  
TIONS. Applicant needs 
high school degree, mech
anical aptitude and ability 
to work with people. Apply 
in person to Palmer Man
ufacturing, Highway. 385 
North. Andrews, Texas

WANT TO buy 'BarBedb 
sheep Call N.O. Decker, 
Big Spring, 267-7643.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100 227 pocket
books, $75 $283 wedding 
band. $125 573-7578 task 
for Faye).

3 YEAR OLD registered 
Duroc boar for sale, (kxxl 
build. Call 573-5022

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an 'offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

hy 6f00  p jn .

HELP US GROW

MAJOR company service 
station for lease. Located 
in Snyder $5 000 needed 
Respond to P.O. Box 949m, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader Free esti- 
m aies. .Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

LAS PALMAS Resy*urant 
now taking applications 
for breakfast and lunch 
cook Salary & benefits 
negotiable Apply in per
son after 2 p.m. Ask for 
Faye or Jan

FRESH CALIFORNIA 
fruits & vegetables. Large 
assortment Allen Motors, 
409 E. Hwy.

I BUY used furniturer 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

^ lO a U ^
Bu sin essserv ices  I

CORNROWS, BRAIDING 
Call 573-9449 after 4

On Sunday 

b y 8 :0 0 a jn .

Your carrier-strives to 

givo p rom pt service, 

b u t shou ldyour ^

p aper b e  niissnig;.4

JM d a irs ..........
before 6 :3 0  p .m .

Sunday

^  before 9 :3 0  a.m

•Would you like to have a part in rnaking 
'"the finest insulated garments in the 
country? Walls is offering you an 
opportunity to become part of the team. 
Help us grow'

SHARP'S K(M»FING
Free esTimaTes 12 years 
experience G uarantee 
g o ^  work Phone 57.3-6%l, 
ask for Room 3.

OPENING .MONDAY ' ' 
Sept. 15. Irene's Ceramic 
4i Gifter 1702 College, Sny^ 
der, Texas.

HELP WANTED for land
scaping and nursery work. 
Snyder Nursery. Call 573- 
6892.

CfOOD QUALITY WEAN
ING PIGS Call 573-8414 
after 6

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call after 5 
p m at 573-5330.

TMRU 1M€

SEWING Ma c h in e  o p e r a t o r s
INCINTIVE PAY IN ADDITION 

TO EA SE WAGES

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

It ms'

WANTED;-5 w  6 boys who 
want to make $20 before 
lunch Saturday. Bring 
gloves. Go mile & 8 tenths 
north of Union K.B Mar
tin on mail box.

j SPORTING GOODS | 
I and SUPPLIES J-2 I
L — ________________

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re- 
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FOR SALE:' Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

• Top Wages
• Excellent Company'.Ber.efits ^
• Eight Paid Holidays
•  Two W9 ek $ l^ a i?  Vycatipn " _____
•'Paid Hospital, Kyedicyi;
• Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing

• |Vn ^ m a h r tn g
' USED M()T01t('V( LES

Ap̂ ly in

WALLS INDUSTRIES. INC.
16(X) Scoti Street 

Snyder, Texas 79549

Ml •‘•Svi'r »" I*.-*' t-p io ,* *  '* *

M AX'S Y AMAH A 
t 4(17 E. Broadw ay
..  S w eetw ater, T exas

End of S iim nier Sale
P h . 2.3.5-8621

YEAR
0979 ■ 
1979 
198(1

SIZE
XSllOO
.XS750

U 
1979 
1978
1978 

.1978
1979

'rT25()
DT175
Honda XL1B5 
Husky .390, Auto, 
Honda. <)dy.ssey • 
RM125 
YZ125

WAS
$.3095 
$2495 

-AWW5- - ■ 
$1493 
$995 
$895 
$i;i95 
$1195 
$493 
$793

\ ( ) W
$2895
$2l5(r

• $1395
• $895 

$819 
$1195 
$1095 
$395 
$695

NEED LADY: Alert and' 
fastio r switchboard and 2~ 
way radio dispatch. Dis
patch experience helpful 
but not necessary. 573-. 
92,52.

HOOVER AtAGUUM elea- - 
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing m ach it^ . 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes 
House calls C.C. Allen, 
573-6t7l.

18-
inboard. $2500. 
8446 or 573-0765'

-boat. 
Call 573-

DAIRY WORKER. Exper-
_Jgjic£.-Bri:'(£.rrfid .but no t . 
qrgc(SSai y ."T70t^^

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, • 
Longis drive on trailer.

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL
573-4712

Ities furni.shed. 
,573-700:i after 7

SAXUlTION'E^fbf'
.573-5726;

-J-W O M A N ^T H T IM N
I ' H 
L „ _________________

1973 Scamper 9 'a’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405^37th, 573- 
2147; 573-2837. Asking 4L>
095:4»;- * --------- '

sale. Only 2 years old 
Great condition. 573-2323 
after 6

RECORDS FOR sale. 78’s

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw. 
,57.>4102

1971 (OUACHITA bass 
boat. 16’, .50 horse Mer
cury, 2 gas tanks. Hum
mingbird depth finder. 
$1850. Call j73-7579 after 8 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Alto  ̂ Saxo
phone. $200. Call 86,3-2702.

FOR SALE; ,500 Suzuki 
motorcycle. Also Kenwood 
stereo and two speakers. 
Call 863-2166.
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MONTGOMKRV WAHn__
1923 25th St. 573-9301 

TV SALE*
19” portable TV, remote 
control, 12 button electro
nic tuning^ 100 percent 
solid state. Cut $90, now 

..oi»ly^-19.88. "
Siee other portable models 
'on display
10” color TV, only $244.88. 
2S” xolor console, 100 per--' 
cent -solid state , twin 
speaker, 47” wide console, 
^ v e  $150 on this model 
only $499.88.
See display for remote 
control consoles

STEREO SALE!
Studio Consolette with cas
sette recorder and excit-
-----  . 1
turntable, (2) 5” speakers. -
See display floor models.
Console stereo, cassette
recorder & 8-track player,
full size automatic chan-

'ger, has cue pause control.
Only $289.88. These are on
display now.
Portable unit, 3-ln-l AM^ 
FM cassette recorder, 8- 
track player. Now only 
$149.44
Above plus transportation.

GARAGE SALES \
^  . K-5 ' j

« New Shipment 
Men’s  woNi^othes 

ladies large & tall sizes 
Second Time Around 

,* Resale Shop
2415 College . "

Open Mon. thru Sat.JO-5

Moving Garage Sale 
2202 42nd

’Starts Thurs. - Sal. 
gas grill, butterflySi 

lots of junk

BUSY R E S A L E
' TuwiftPaik u&nr

.E TWO bdrm. upstairs 
fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t. 
Near the downtown area. 
Call 573̂ 3285.

I  MOBILE HOMES !

L I
FOR SALE: 12x60 mobile 
home, ib d rm . Good con
dition. $5,000. Call 573- 
2087.

QUIET, COUNTRY' liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Gairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507.

Open 9:30a.m. Fri. & Sat. 
chil.dren’,s clothing, all 
sizes like new,, drapes, 
furniture. Boy ^ o u t’ uni
forms. .&-lots of knick- 
knacks

FOR SALE: Double wide 
mobile, 24 x 60, on 210 x 75 
lot. Located north of Ira. 
Low equity and assume 
payments. 573-8236 after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE or will trade 
equity for place in coun- 

'try. 3 houses & 5 apart
ments with large, work 
shop on 3 lots. 573-8971.

611 East B /  
Highway '  \

J A C K  « J A C K

573-8571
573-3452

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS ..3
bcdr, 2 bath^brick. fireplace, 
double garage, lovely covered 
patio and backyard. Mid 
$50’s.
NEARLY NEHI...3 bdrm. 2 
bath brick in Park Place 
Addn. l»vely den with fire
place, double garage, fenced. 
Low $60's.
OWNER F IN A N C E D ...3

linens, king spre^^_^few 
tools, Fenton g la ss^ re , 
curtains

Sat. 10-1, Sun. 11:30-1:30 
Storage, 37 th & E

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec- 

, trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwjatter, 
235-2889.

F(Tr  SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6166

FOR SALE: E lec tee
Stove. 1 year old. Dining 
table & chairs. Call 573- 
0498

CUSTOM BUILT corner 
unit. Solid birch with fruit- 
wood stain. 1 y r.^ ’old. 
Accommodates TV Has 
light. Very nice. Call 573- 
9672 Come by 3702 Austin.

FOR SALE: Disco Ma
chine. Also 29* fishing 
barge 573-8748 before 11 in 
morning, after 6 in ev
ening. ^

ALTO SAXOPHONE, bow 
& arrow, tape"'recorder, 
loveseat, stereo table, 
throw carpet. Call 573-. 
4704

USED CLOTHING: Gar
age sale prices. P'unique 
Bargain Center. Varsity 
Square Center.

FOR SAL&:-  Appliancai,

Garage Sale 
Sat. 9-5 

216 26th SL
paperback books, children 
& baby clothes. Barbie 
doll clothes, room size rug, 
gas heater, chair

- ^ :................  ..... -
Garage Sale 

Saturday Only 
3009 Austin 

antiques, barbecue*  ̂
pit.cash register, etc.

Moving Sale
Tv game, beanbag, reel 
lawnmower, ladies and 
girls clothing, toys, paint, 
books, tennis rackets, flo
wer pots, lamps, curtains, 
wig tools, sink, medicine 
cabinet'

Saturday 9 - 2 
1809 39th

Across from Lota Burger 

Porch-Sale
- .Sal. at l-p.m. -----

2600 35th St. . 
luggage, linens, lamps, 
knickknacks, glassware,
misc.

Garage Sale 
Saturday Only 
3105 Beaumont 

maple coffee table, af-- 
ghans, regular, 3 speed & 
10 speed bicycles, type
writer, set of china, glass
ware, tools, clothes & lots 
of h)isc.

1980 FURNISHED mobile
home . 8 x 37~$S,300. Call bdrm. 2 binti 1rr1ck, Tireptace;

built-ins, double ^^rage. 
Edge of town on I acre.
CLOSE IN...Nice *3 bdrm. 
house on IVi acres. l/Ow 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pens, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3' 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST eleriiien 
tary,..3 bdem, 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50's.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, ^ame room, kitchen.

fomhirialion  ̂ TTrepTace. 
Mid $60‘s.

573-7063 after 5 p.m.

MUST SELL: Reduced 
price. Double wide mobile 

.home. 18 miles east of 
Snyder. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
living room, separate den 
with wood burning fire
place. 2 years old. Excel
lent condition. With or 
without the l >4 acres of 
land. On paved highway 
with city water. Will con
sider fenlin^to right per
son. 573-9091 weekdays. 
Rotan, 735-2935 nights & 
weekends.

I REI
I
I _______
1000 SQ. FT. building in 
Varsity Square for lease. 
Call 573-5391.

I>ow F^quity And Assume 
Low FHA interest pay
ments, Stanfield School 
district, 3 bdrm., living, 
den & 1 car garage. Call 
today! :

WENONA EVANS 
F^lizabeth Potts Realtors 

573-2404 373-8165

n o r th w f:.s t  o f  t o w n ...
Nice 3 bdrm.^2 bath with- 
living room and large den, 
water well, total elecfrle,- 
3Vi acres of land̂ .
NICF' 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
water well. F âst 30th 
Street. Mid $20's.
Thrae are only a lew of our 
listingH, pleaMc call ua for 
information on others.
Joyce Reaves.......... 573-8619
Joan T a te . . . ..........573-8253
Kathy McFaiil. . . .  573-8319 
Howard Jonesi. . .  .573-3452 
Dolores Jones........573-3452

MUST SELL: Death in 
family. Lake front prop
erty with fishing dock, 
good fence, hewer 74x14 
mobile, 2 bedroom 2 bath, 
with large porch on 2 lots, 
and household furniture, 
12 X 15 storage. Cash or 
will carry balance. Good 
investment for 2 familys 
or corporation. North end 
of Lake Corpus Chrisfi. 
Call or write Hugh” 
Holmes, Rt. 1 Box 138E, 
Mathis, Texas 78368 512- 
547-6673.

Richardson
REALTY

1908 26lh Street
573-6306

F!XCLI SIVE...Price reduced 
on this Special home, 3-2-1, 
over 2000 sq. ft. of living 
area. NICE!
SPACl()l'S.,.3r 2 2. Brick, 

'lovi-ly -older—home—m—West 
Snyder, fireplace. Cent. Heat 
and Air.

,COl'NTRY..iExtca nice 2 
bdrm.. 2 6ath hpm4.on lU Ac. 
northwest. Total Jenn- 
Air-stove.
NEW LISTING...2 bdrm. 1 
hath brick home in Choice 
West location, a very good 
buy.
OLD WF:ST...2 or 3 bdrm.' 1 
bkl”h, den witK'fTreplace, cent, 
heat and air, 2 carpeet, 39T. 
CHARMING..2 2 1. living, 
dinjng rm„ kitchen with 
built ins plus an apartmenV in 
back.

-Nl!MERUllK O'l HEKTlST^ 
INGS, CALL US!!
Reta Graham..........573-6917
R«ba Beck. , . . .  .573-3081 
Joy Early. ..  V.. 573-3388 

- Mike Ezaell.  .7. . . .  573-2136 
F.ddieJo Richardsbn573-3990

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

TWIGGY, THE WORLD'S first water-skiing squirrel, is towed around a Florida lake at 12 
mpb by a remote-controlled miniature speedboat. The squirrel's owner says be taught her to 
ride (be Styrofoam skis in just one month by rewarding her with her favorite food — peanut 
butter.

No E vidence O f Death  
Found At Nuke P lant

BAY CITY (AP)-The in- 
vestigafion into the alleg
ed dt^lh of an'illegal, a l i^  
at the South IVxas .Nu
clear Plant has produced 
no conclusive evidence,, 
accorditjg to Matagorda 
County Sheriff Sam Hurta.
"At this stage my inves

tigation is-unfounded and 
all the allegat-ions are 
false aS" far as I am' 
concerned.” Hurta said 
Wednesday of the investi

g a tio n , sparked by allega
tions filed with the Nu
clear Regulatory Com
mission by arftf-nuclear 
activist Peggy Buchorn

' L. Je rry  Spengler, a 
spokesman for City Public 

Tier vice, said the allega- 
•tions were ‘.‘far-fetched 
and baseless.” CPS. is 
involved in financing the 
project along 'with several 
other South Texas utili
ties.

Hurta said his depart
ment is conducting a full 
investigation With the 
complete cooperation of 
security personnel from 
Brown & Root Inc,, the 
builder, and Houston 
Lighting and Power Co. 
the managing partner of 
the utility consortium con- 

B ueh iim V -eharg t^  struct ing thg plaTii. 
allege that the worker was
buried alive irl concrete in He said a lie detector test 
the containment wall of showed a  former Brown & 

T n if No. 2 at the planL Root employee • whoalleg-

edly witnessed the inci- 
dent • apparently knew 
nothing about it. .
Hurta said he has de

veloped no other informa
tion to support’ the allege- . 
tion. . .

HL&P spokesman Don 
Beeth called -the aU«(jBrr'„ 
tions far-fetched.
; ‘A coverup of this sort 

would require the collu- . 
sion of 30 to 40 construc
tion people as - well as 
payroll clerks and super
visory personnel,” he 
said. .....
Hurta said the man was _  

attegedly blirieiSPwhen a 
crew poured concrete on 
him The victim’s body is 
reportedly still in the now- 
hardened concrete.

MCI Enters Lucrative
ft t

Long D istance Market

3B05 College

NEW YOKK (AP '-If you' announce a cut-rate, long- 
live in one of more than 100 distance service for resi- 
metropolitan areas, the dential customers. 
Am erlean THe^phone ft— "Anyone flow spending 
Telegraph Co. is no longer over $20 a monthDn inter-

1. Business location for 
construction co., 2^4 a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
bldgs could be fixed to 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, tehind Green- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
Mrm, 100’ front paved sL.

JOYCE
BARNE
REALTY

IhA* only game in town for 
long distance calls. And 
Ma Bell, the nation's top 
telephone company, isn't 
happy about the competi
tion.

furniture, boat, motor Sc 
trailer and guns. Call after 
4:00,573-8236.

LIKE NEW Spanish style 
black vinyl loveseat, $65 & 
chair, $30. Call 573-6858.

KEEP CARPETS beau
tiful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent^a . electric 
shampooer, $2 at Clark 
LumMr.

-J-tlO GS-PETS. ETC. |
I ________ *_3_________ ]

AKC REGISTERED Brit- 
tany Spaniel puppies. Call 
573-0655.

FOR SALE: St. Bernard 
puppies. Call 573-9717.

Cocker Spaniel, registered 
Call after 5̂  573-8777.

AKC registered Dachs- 
hound. 1 year old. Call 
573-8348 after 5.

I
I
I
L . .

IWAHTED TO BUY I 
K-14 j

WANT TO BUY 3«2-5 hp. 
out-board boat motor. 
VTust be in good condition. 
Cali 573-0664.

WANT TO buy: Late mo
del refrigerator in excel
lent condition Call 573- 
0118 or 57.3-9638.

WANT TO buy good used 
trampoline. Call 573-7718.

r
*
I
I

New paint. $13,500.
3 Farm s, a ty  M i 4  country M s for 
mobile homes

ROSW ELL RIGSBY 
REAL F:STATE 

PH. 573-7682

LOT & A HALF with 4 
room frame houae for - 
sale At 902 26th St. For 
further information call 
Bill Davidson. 573-2477.

B l  V IS T i ’  O R  S K U .tV T i?
3 bdrm 2 bath. carpcMl and garagf 
Hrwk laO.inu
2 bdrm R ea^o o d  xhapr 125.0(H)
9>t acras. mobiJa home. U rge bldg 
good well
70 acres east, ^ood well At good land. 
$57f» per aerb
120 acres south, all in cult good water 
well
leake Colorado City house, beaulifu 
with all the extras

ttaCAL ICMTATK 
2425 ( allege Avenue 

■ tHRce: S71;>472
V trgU ta  ISIme 474-37(11 
Jepn Jam es S73-a79S

F:AST FHA LOAN. Can bo 
■ftKMfnod—witK wmkll— pay
ments, large equi^. Total 
$25,000. ,̂
POST OFFIt'F!..Building for 
sale in Hermleigh.
.3901 Ml RIEL..3 2 CP. ap 
praised price, 32T.
414 29TH ST..Owner finan 
red, 3 bdrm. 1 bath. 18T. 

"AVK. W..Owner financed.. 
‘-WT.
AVF!. l^.I>arge house with 
rental for income. 
F^AST..l4irge house 3 2Vi 3 
on appx. 1 acre.
NORTH..I'/i acres with 3 
bdrm. house.
F]AST..Very pretty 3-2-CP, 
lots of extra's.

, FIVE ACRE TRAITS 
KWIK CAR WASH 
P(M)DLF  ̂grooming business.
CATERING SERVICE Jo rl 
sale..Good income
Terry Webb............573-6496
Joyce Barnes..........573-6970

Wednesday became the 
third major company to

Methanol Plant

CHARMING COTTAGE
You'll love this 2 bdrm. just 
off 37th. F'reshly painted.

•Your own little Hide a way 
with lush.plants & trees plus 
lily pond with gold fish 
swimming by. Only $27..500.

• COl NTRY PLACE 
Call us about this nice brick 
home on small.acreage edge 
of town West.

PRIME LOCATION- 
>Wcll Bto-nn^ h o g * fe a tu r j^  I t i
formal Living Dining room. 3 * ITT
bdrm 3 bth, large den with 
fireplace & all the nice things 
you expect in a custom home.

GOOD BUY
I.et us show you-this 2 bdrm. 
home. F]xcellent condition & 
priced to sell. 208 ,36th Place.
Ruth Booker............5734)550
Annette Waller. . . .  573^9467
Mike Graves........77573-2939
l/ois Graves. . .  ^  . 573-2540

slate long-distance calls 
can save, substantially 
with this service,” said 
Patrick J. Ryan, execu
tive vice president and 
general .manager of U.S..

International Pelephone - Transm ission Syslems, 
and Telegraph Corp on the ITT subsidiary handl

ing the, service,
The burgeoning service 

has so far made only a 
small dent in AT&T's long
distance revenueS.jwhich 

(16 23

SNYDER EAST MOTEl 
Low Weekly Rates 
Commercial, Dailv 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961

rrrr:
TO GIVE away; 'Small 
short-haired puppies. Call 
57T-8875 after 4. ¥FREE KITTENS to give 
away. Come bji_5Ii;^Hl

ATTRACTIVE two be-
rnoq] p irelv furnished up-
StairS" fpU, Tbi’ 'f e h r ' Lo-
catpifai 19l2Toleman 
children or pets. Lease 
and deposit required. Call 
573-9638 after 5 p.m.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486'

N E E IV V P L A C F .-^  
TO UVE?

The BUNKHOUSE has 
rooms available. All util
ities including phone & 
TV. Come by 26th & Ave.,F 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or 
573-8341.

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404
OWNER WILL FINANCE 3 bed 2 bath - gar

den-screened porch barns & pens on 10 Acres 40‘s. 
JUST LIKE NEW-3 bed - 2 bath-1 car op -ref. air.,-

- , feuLedjy«nW0nty4-yW.- AWrall Today '-8iys.-~ ------
WALK TO SCHOOL--3-2-2-appraised price-3603 Irving. 

XEa M HuME-b - 3 batF z' {•.' -deiv-lihWfy" 
builtins -lots of extras-Take a look!

ASSUME LOW FHA LOAN -3 bed - 1 bath--den-l c. gar 
fenced yard- Stanfield school priced right.

BE A LANDLORD 2 2 withXbed apt 40's.

NEW LISTING..3713 Ave.
bedrooms, 2 tmth5..lHrge 

rooms..refrig air..built ins., 
selling for appraised price . 
NORTH CENTRAL. on 21st 
St..3 bedroom, carpet, pan
eled .$21,500.00,
NEW L1STING..2309 4Qth.. 
good clocation..combination 
living room den..refrig air. 
central heat..total electric. 
HIGHLAND PARK AREA.. 
.37.34 Dalton..two bedrooms., 
carpet..$25,000.00. 

i -P E K E  E rr_ F O « T r/A  ROE 
F'AMILY..Could be u.sed as 
four hiitt&iM>m..22l3 43s4l.r 
close lo^tanfipld School. 
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER 
..Close" to town..fenced and 
cross fenced..157 acres at 

- $ 5Jfi.00 aVre.imoslIy ‘I'utUcTrt '̂

2c. gar ref. air fenced yard See today!
PFXAN ORCHARD-3 bed- 1 bath- .screened porch 

‘water well on almost 2 acres-Call today!' •
PRICED REDUCED Lg. 3 2-2 den w fireplace $0’s.
WE HAVE MANY MORE LISTINGS CALL TODAY! 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 Margaret Birdwell 57.3-6674 
Tend HoUaday 573-3465 Bette l>eague 573-9943 

Elizabeth Potts 573-2404

Classified 573-5486
.C p Ilu B tA TU w m ia JO tIr

( ! h a n n c l \  i c w
CLEVELAND (AP) - 

Channelview, Texas will 
become home of one of the 
world's largest methanol 
production plants when 
planned construction is 
doifi'pleted in 198.3, the 
Dav-y McKee Corp- has 
announced. *•
The subsidiary of Davy 

Inc. has been awarded a 
contract for the' ^ - m i l 
lion-gallon a year methan
ol plant by ARCO Chemi
cal Co., a division of 
Atlantic Richfield Cd^ 
Davy McKee Corp and 

Davy Inc., both based in 
Cleveland, are meihbers 
of Davy (J)fp Ltd., an 
internaional engineering, 
metals and construction 
company serving the pro
cess, minerals, metals and 
energy industries.
The plant will produce 

methanol, using natural 
gas as feedstock, urfder- 
low -p ressu re  sy th es is  
technology
The company did not*say 

how many jobs .will be 
cr-oated.

billion.
But MCI Communica- 

tionsand Southern Pacific 
Communications are lat
ching on to many custom
ers since' they began pro
moting the services that 
had bwn available to bus
inesses for several years.

_ In June, a federal judge 
ordered AT&T to pay $1.8 
billion in damages to MCI 
after a jury fouTid the 
communications giant vio
lated federal an titrust 
laws in denying intracity 
phone corinections to MCI. 
M('I says 60,000 residen

tial customers have signed 
on since it entered the 
market in March, and SCP . 
esUmates it has about 
K.(KX) since begTTTTTing resi^ 
dential service last Octo
b e r

"It's obviously a poten
tially serious drain on 
revenues," said AT&T 
-spokesman .lay Gross. 
AT&T doesn't object to The 
compefllionr he said, but' 
contends the rules should 
be changed to force the

hooks them into the dist
ant city, where local lines 
again are used.-An identi- 
ficalion number is dialed 
by the customer
AT&T says its fees are 

higher because long-dist
ance charges subsidize lo
cal service and because its 
competitors serve only lu
crative markets, ignoring 
small towns

It wants the F'ederal 
C om m unications Com
mission and Congress tb- 
require the competitors to 
pay more for local connec
tions and to use some of 

4hair rflvpniip^ tn gtihgiHiTo
local service provided by 
phone companies.

HOSPITAL
n o tf:s

ADMISSIONS: Trishia 
Jerome. P.O. Box 674; 
Walter Wiley, 210 37th; 
Will Asher, .3100 .Ave. B ,- 
Deana Clawson, .3400 Ave. 
U, .Marie Stanfield, 2202 
Park Rd., Penriy Shep
herd. Bronte. John Glea- 
.son, :i(K»9 Ave. W; I.anelle 
Joplin 212 :(4th, Velma 
Permenter, Ht, 2; Iceland 
Gilliland. 24()6 42nd; Char
les Wells, 701 27th. Jerrv 
Cline. 3616 41st; Cathy 
Baker. 2(K)1 Ave R 
DISMISSALS: Lela War- 

ren and baby girl; Mary 
Purswell, Juanita Shra
der. Keith McClain, Way- 
land H arrison. Jackie 
Long. Chelsi Childers, Ma
vis Browning. Betlv-Mar- 
row. Melodie Way. Robin 

. Plotl, Heminee- Ramchod, 
Andres Rios, Robert Col- 
clazer, Alma Patrick , 
Willie Kuliev.other companies to charge

|> ra n n (' -The three competing resi- 
dential services cover A l K l l t l O n S

r M . " "
CHINA GROVE AREA..Ap 
prox 1.acre..2 bedroom with 
Rood carpet and paneling.. 
$15,000.00.
SOITHWEST.,2102 40th..3 
bedroom, carpet, new siding.

Days • 573,56l2 . —  
NIGHTS AM ) WEEKENDS

■ MM H km fir‘sf3

F'OH SAf,E—Small hnnsr— Trrtts o n l y - D e ^ r l i h e n t  
to be moved. Call .573-6105 major metropolitan areas of Western'Texas College
------ ------- _‘_ J --------- and only after the regular will hold auditions for its

J J )R  SALE by owner 2906 ' business day fall pnxluction at 7 p.m.
Aye Y . 3-1 -Ijjjew, qacppt,, . All chai;j^e.a m o a l h l ^ r - f c c ,~ - - 4 n H b e - F t n e ' A r t r  
'fr^  palinO ' yedar fence-, either ^̂$.5 or $10. plus a Thea tre.

MFRI.ENKWTON REALTY
57.1-6928

MCE CARPETED..^ bdrm. 
2 bath, di.shwasher, water 
well. 2 'lo.ts, west location, 
storage houst*; central heat.

pt'r call charge- that they 
say is niuch less than Ma 
Bell's ITT says its dis
counts range from 15 per
cent to 80 percent for each 
call
Customers dial 

number, paying

value. A real bargain.
t»h<irgei j f J ln m  Tsranvj 

■cte<J t

"Becket” (or "TheHonor 
of God") has been selected 
for the season's opening 
pnxluction.
Persons who would like .

. further information may 
contact Jim  .Jiatribo, . 
a ssis tanl professor of 
speech -a n H '^ a m a  
WTC, or call his offi«are then connected to the AVTC, or call his office at 

microwave system that 573-8511. extension 233̂ ___



yh.: .

---- MIXON S U fP L¥ ^ --r-
.Magnavox Sales & Service 

25l4Ave. R ^  -  Ph. 513-6362

Oiurehes Of Snyder A*id Area 
Support Them Every Week

Vt CHAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
1201 25th Ph. 573-7691 .

P POE^ FURNITURE & APPLIANCE.
—r- Ĵ IOOI Highland Shoppini; Center. .

I ^ ‘ ■ f  ' ‘ ■ ■  ■”

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

1715 25th Ph. 573-26N1

MIOVVEST ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.
. ParkeFV^'etsel, Mgr.

Roby. Texas . -  - * 915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
2606Ave. R Ph. 573-5611

liVle-T.M. Deffebach

4100 .South College 
Ph. 573-7620

STINSON DRUG
lNI526thS». Ph. 573-3531

Dean Flovd

JOE BROWN CARPETS
t

Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Line 
3809 College Ave. . 573-3126

MASON'S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

.Mason Howell

1

Carl Nunn. Pastor
Sunday School......... .............................. ...10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship........................ ............. 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Fellowship- Every
Fourth Sunday..... .........   6:00 P.M.

1 FLUVANNA UNITED .METHODIST CHURCH 
 ̂ C*arl Nunn. Pastor

Morning Worship........................... ...9:00 A.M.
Sunday School.....     10:00 A.M.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL < : lURCH 
31st and Ave. C 

Pastor-A.J. Haley
.Sunday School..................................... 10:00 a.m.
*. Sunday Morning Worship .................11:00 a.m.
‘ Sunday Night Service.......... ...... .. . ....7 :0 0  p.m.

Wed Nile Prayer Meeting : _______ . . . .  7:30 p.m.
’ Friday Night Youth Services...................7:30 p.m
^  GETHSEMANTC SPANISH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
309 26th

Wednesday .......... ........................... ...7:30p.m
•: Friday ....................'............. .................. 7:30 p.m

Sunday School ......*................ ..............10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service , __ •. .7:300 p.m.

AGAPE CHRISTIAN I- M.l OW.SHIP 
i_ " 111 E. 37th

tiev. Jay .Newsom. Pastor.
•LiflWe study .......... k . . . 1U:(X> a.m.
I; Morning Worsftp ..................... .T .. . . U:00 B.m.
-E v en in g  W o rsh ip .................. ............6:00 p.m.
; W ednesday S erv ice .............. ..... 7:30 p.m.
! KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH

. L____ _____  Knapp Comm unitj_ - ___
; Rev. Dennis Teeters, Pastor '
I Sunday School........  ................................10:00 a m.

Morning Worship ................... 11:00 a.m.
: Evening Worshipp . 6:30 p.m.
; Wednei^ay Service : . . . . . ............. 6:30 p.m.
: GREEN HILL BAPTIST

,~2iik^^)oiremoftf '
,  ̂ David Haladay, Pastor

■ Sunday School.............. .......... ............ . ..9:45 a.m.
............  . ll;00 a m.

Training Union "r. ..........  ........OrOÔ p.m-.
Evening Worship., ..........   7-‘00 p.m.
Moivlay Visitation, r .......   6:30 p.m.
Wednesday WMU... .;........ - 6:30 p.m.

, Wodnesdav_Praver Meeting .- . . . 7 P m
COLONIAL HILL ii/»PTIST '

36th And El Paso Ave.
Rev. Miller F. Robinson. Pastor

Early Bible Classs.............. .......................7:00 a.m.
Sunday School.............................................® i"- •

..Morning Worship.  ....................... •
Training Service . ............................P

—Ervemng'SBrvhre-rTr?----------—  » .z:iMipm

LOYD .MOUNTAIN CHl’RCH OF CHRIST 
Jtoute 2, Snyder 

.Sanford Thompson,.Minister
' Bible Study___  ................... 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship......... .................... ’ 11:00 a.fn.
FZvening Worship...................♦ 6:00 p.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
' . -:i303 Apple St.

Revi Geome Harris, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship ....... . 10:45 a.m.
Bible Study — V ............. .... 6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship ............ .............  _ 7:00 p.m.-
Wednesday Service ’ 7:00 p m

~  ^  NEW HOPE BAPTIST

.Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union . , ........... 5:15 p.m.
Evening Worship .. .^. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
27(K> .\\eiiwe R

'  The Rev. Gary West, Pastor 
Sunday School 10a.m.
Morning Worship ...  , 1 1  a.m..
Wednesday prayer group & Biblestody 9:30 ff.m. 
Wednesday choir practice 7:30pm.

t;R.\CE BIBl.E BAPTIST CHI RCH
------ -------- ------2207 .Avenue R

.Morning Worship . . 10:45a m

ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC CHURCH 
:i0IIAve. A '

Pastor. Rev. James A. Coleman
Saturday mass _____ , ,. 7:30 pm .
Sunday Mass - 10:30 a.m.
Week Day Mass * ' __ 7:30a.m.
Religious Instruction Sunday ........ '9:30 a.m.
Confession before all Masses.s

ST. JOHN’S EPLSCOPAL CHURCH 
2214 42nd Street 

The Rev. .Monte Jones, vicar 
, Holy Eucharist. Sunday .................11:15a.m.

( Ill RCH OF (iOD OF PROPHECY 
2:toi .\ve. (;

l>eon .Medina, Pastor -
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.'
Evening Worship . . . . . / .......-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Ser*-ices .....................  7:30 p m.

^  ' BETHEL BAPTIST
1708 Avenue E 

Jesse Faulkjrnbery, Pastor 
Sunday School . 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship  11:00 a.m.
Training U nion.......................................  6p.m.
Worship Service ........................................... 7 p.m.
Wednesday Service ..............................7:15 p.m .,

’ WENTFITFAPTLST 
. :<0th and Avenue D

Sunday School .9:45" a.m.
Morning Worship  10:50 a.m.
Training Union ...................... . .6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship •. 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1909 16th Street 

 ̂ Rev, Bob Rhode!)
Sunday School......................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........................... ' .........10:55 a.m.
BTC-Discovery Hour...... : ......................  6:00 p.m. • •

.. Evening Worship........................... ! ......... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.. ; ........................................7:30 p.m.

FiRt T iU P ilS T  
Averfbe Q and 27th Street 

Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor
Simday School ' ................................  9^30 am .
Morning Worship............... .........., . . 10 : 45  a m
Evening W^>rship____»...........  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study..................................... .7:00 p.m.

%•

FAITH BAPTIST 
208 37th Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield, Pastor
Sunday School.......................... io:00 a m.
Morning'WorsTiip . . ; .  . 10:50 a.m.
Training Service . , ....... .......... ' 6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship  .....   7:oo p.m.
Wednesday Service.............................................7:30 p.m.

\
Iglesia Methodist Unida Emmanuel

. • l9112I.St. - ‘ '

CAIA'ARY BAPTIST
2405.35th Street . .

Rev. Larry McAden „ ____
Sunday School   9:45a.m.

. Morning Worship ......   io:50 a m.
Training Service ...................' 6:15 p m.
Evening Worship................................................ 7;qo p.m.

- Wednei ^ y  Service..
TEMPI.O BAUTISTA '
21st St. and Avenue R

Sunday School 9:45a.m,
Morning Worship • ll:0()a,ni.
Training Union , 6:00p m .'
■Sunday Evening Worship 7:00p m
Wednesday Service 7:30p m

liER.M LEl(;il ( IIUR( II OF ( HRIST 
~ . Kevin .Mayhew, M inister (, . .
Sunday Bible Classes 
.Sunday Morning Sermon .
Sunday Evening Sermon ...............
Tuesday Ladies Bible c lass  
Wednesday Bible Classes

10:00a.m. 
10:55a.m. 
6:00p !m. 
9:30a.m . 
7:00p.m.

BETHEL ASSEMIin  ̂W  t.OD  
Rev. Richard W. Owen, Pastor 

1411 2.'>tli Street
Sunday Sch(X)l , ..................... 10;00a.m.
Morning W o rs h ip ...................... ' H :00a.m .
Sunday Evening Worship ‘ _  6r00p m,
Wednesday Evening Worship , . 7:30p.m

FIRST .ASvSE.MBLY OFGOD  
1809 College Ave.

Tfev.'Jas. R. Jackson, PasloT
Sunday School .............  ....... ............. 9:45a.i
Morning Worship , — ......... ' . 10:50 a.i
Evening Worship . . . .  .........  ...... ...  . .7:00 p.i
Wednesday S e r v ic e  .....................7;3o p i

D a irg  
Q u e e n

HERMLEKHI CENTRAL BAPTISI 
Rev. D.D. Smith. Pastor

.Sunday School 10:00 a.i
Morning Worship .. 11:00a.i
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00p.
Wednesday Service ------  7:00p.:

CHURTH OF THE NAZARRNE -
700 :ioth street • ■

James Folsom, Pastor
Sunday School .......„.. ............ .*.9:45a.i
Morning Worship ........................  10:45 a.i
Evening Worship ........, ....................6:00 p.i
Wednesday Service ............ .......... . 7:00 p.i

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th Street and Avenuf Z ..
Rev. K.y. Clanton. Pastor 

Sunday School***'* 10:00a.i
Morning Worship, ’ ..............11 00 a.i
Evening Worship . , .........7:00p.i
Wednesday Service ........  7:30p.i

UNION UNITED METHODIST 
5 .Miles West, US 180 

The Rev. Thomas Taylor, pastor
Sunday .School ........ : .................... 10:00 a.i
.Morning Worship ............ ............... 11:00 a.i
Evening Worship ........ ...............

IRA CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira. Tex.

Rev. Rannie Dean. Pastor
Sunday School .......
Morning Worship ..... ........
Evening Worship.................... . .......
Wednesday Service __

Boyce Jones and F'amily
Ph. 863-2431 Hermleigh, Texas

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
• ■ __ M em berFSLIC _

Corner Ave. S & 27th St. Ph. 573-9305

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION lOGGING
P.O. Box 399

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th & Ave. E

10:00 a.r 
*11:00 a.t 

7:00 p r 
7:30 p.r

CRC WIRELINE s er v ic es
North of Clty-

TheKIWANISUrge You To 
Attend The Church Of Your Choice

IRA BAPTIST C H l’RCH

10:00 a.m  
.’.11:00 a.m  

6:00 p.m 
7:00 p.m 
8:00 p.m

Sunday School........
Morning Worship .
'Training Union 
Sunday Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

37 ril STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2900 37th Street

( barley Garner. .Minister ............
Bible Study .,  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .......................... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service  7:30 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
201 31 s( Street 

Doug Allee, Minister
Bible Study. ...........................    9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ,,,.............  10:25 a m '
Evening Worship .........................   6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service .   7:30 p.m.

IRA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Worship ...........................^ .........  9:3()a.m.
Sunday School ..... ........*....... ....... .10:45a.m.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
Cogdell Center 

Rev. James Merrell, Pastor
Church School...................... ...' ................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............. ...-..-___ .'. .11:00 a.m^
Evening Worship .................. ..........  .. .7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
TTtn 37th Street - -

riip Rev. Garj Dudder, Minister 
Sunday School '  — 9:45 a.tYL
Morning Worship........ .................. ..........10:50 a m.

__ . f ir s t  UNITED METHOdlS'T
■2700 College A venue 

Rev. David Robertson, Pastor
Sunday School.................. .......................9:45 a.nri.
Morning Worship.......................... . .. .10:55 a.m.
An Experience In Worship.....................  7 :00 p.m.

V GRACELUTHERAN

_  Rev. Herbert Zimmerman 
Sur.ciay Worship Service . ..' 9:30 a m.
Sunday School ^ 10:30 a.m.
Communion 1st Sunday ofMontlf

I'HliVirriVE BAPTLSTUIIl KCII 
21st St. and .Ave. M 

Elder Carl Watson, Pastor
2nd , 3rd Ŝ urtday-s > .■........ ' ., 10̂  30 a m .

:lrd. SaturTlav NfgFifr" " ^ — T ^ p .m .
LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 

2 MILES West, Lamesa Highway '
Danny Williams, Pastor

Sunaay Morning Service.......................... 9:45a.m.
Sunday Evening Service -.   .................: 00 p .m .

 ̂ Tuesday Young People Service .............7:30p.m.
■~Trtll8yi5VEntTig1SeiTice——'*rr77rrr.-r.:.

PLAZA RESTAURANT%

Lubbock Hiway Ruby W illiams

A. H. KRUSE SERVICE STATION
Chevron Gas & Oil

Ph. 57:1,-604.3 Ira . Texas

SNYDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
LENNOX*

MORMNGSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
119 36th S treet 

Vernon D. Parnell, Pastor
Sunday School  i0;00 a m.

■Morning W orship.......................................... n.oo a m.
Training Serv ice....... .................................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship............................................ 7;oo p m.
Wednesday S erv ices............. ....................... 7:30 p.m.
Thursday V isitation.............................  6:45 p.m.

CHURCHOFGOD 
1803 21st S tree t.

Rev. L.V. Youngblood, Pastor
Sun. School . .0........  ....................................9:45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wedne'sJay Evening “7 7:00p .m .’—

O m  LADY OF G l ADALl PE CHURCH 
n th  and Ave. K 

Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School................... 9:30^10:30 a.m.
Morning Mass.................... . U:fK) a m.-12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed,-Fri.-Sat ............ 7:30 p.m.. • 'Hr

.St. .Ijthn’s CatholicChiirch
Hermleigh ______

Tuesday ' 7:30p.m.
Religious Instruclidh Tuesday ’ 1-5p.m,

( III R( HOFCHRLST '
:i0th and Ave. K '

Sunday ....... 10:30 a m.
Sunday-.......... ................    6:00 p.m.
Wednesday ........ ........ .-j-. . . .  7:00 pm .
----- UNmN b a p t is t  CHURCH ’ _______

Rev. Clifton Dove, Pastor
SundaySchooI ........., ......................... *. . 9:45a.m. •
Morning Wor.ship' .......................... 10:45a.m.
Church Training.......... ' ............................5:00p.m.
Wednesday Youth Groups ..............7:00 p.m.
P rayer Meeting .................  7:00 p. m. .
Saturday R .A.’s ............... r . . . .......... 4:00 p.m. '


